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AND

~hisi ~orn~
"Israel shall blossorm and bud anid f11 Lhe world with fiuitL"

YOL X..-No. 2. FEBRUARY, 1886. tWOLfl NO. 110.

Gen. William Booth.
Ilibbon of Blue Gospel Temperance Notes.

The other day visiting a siek man, ho said : IlDon't
ho discour,%ged, keep at it, only think if ono is savcd.
1 'thank Qod for yorir first ribhon of blue meeting, it
dia nme more good than anythîngr èIse in niy life. 1
pinuoed on the blue, thank God, it and the Gospel of
R.is grace saved me." Kcop at it, don't bc dis-
cQuraged. Yes, that is the secret of success in every
good cause. A great deuil has been done during the
hast few years in 'temporance work. but a grent deal
Yet remains te bo done We believe in the prin-
ciple involved ini the saying o? ýlydney Smiith, wvhen
Ire rniniirked- that the in=i who first gave a trtt to
the %verld w-as net aoe -much a -disécoverer as ho who
rpcated it until ho O'bliged a peeple te' hea' ît. -Se
with the workers i the temperance cause. 'Sirj shaauld 1>e:wo recently said the mette ofe day

"farly to bcd ana carhy te risc;
M'Sr the Blue Ribbon and advcrtise."

rYes let us advise aud advertise. Let us continu-
ally set forth the evils of intexupermnce, and the
blessings lest thereby in national and home-life.

A great deal is heard nt present about the IrIish
Question," but whea it was borne in mind that the
drink bill of Ireland aînounits annually te two aud a
bal£ mWliens miore than the whole of the rentals of'

Ireland, it is plainly ovilent whiero the ahoe really
pinclied. Sweop away the liquor traffie from the
Ernorald Isle thero would ab once bc peace and pros-
perity.

Mr Thompson writes in an exchange. The federal
qtatistirq shiow that there are in the United States
Il6nl0,000 persons daily incaLpaciatcd for ý.abor by
r<'al;on of? liquor." This niumber inc1iîdeiý the drunk-
ards. thi- insRane, the crinîiiîals auJd laulper dragged
dciwn ton these. classç.s by the dirout anid re.ouziiz.ud
influence of uing .ntoxicatiiîg drinks. it $1 a day
in a year of 300 days thene 600,000 perzons, placed
hnrs <lu t"avail L~y t1w drinkîng hAbit, cçould iave
Parned %h~,Ol.ff, tch, added tu> tiai other
tetois Af mlion a. aud the~ lus., uf the scrvÂiue u

n" thp trniz,ae o 11, antouuit to the aggrtgux>ati of
of $1,171,291,518 per annum.

"lTJis vqQ "Uni, im $ 2 3
1 j-r capiti for eýer> uîanu,

wnilran and.l blls il] tht tx-ui.tiy It Is itiurly equal
fo our go1], gier anJ paj&'r circultttiuz waibiuerd.
lt voi1 1-l,] and equip 31.),000 miles uf ratirond i
pay the cast of the public schuuls for fiftten years ;
crect and xnaintain 12,000 colleges; send out and
support 1,200,000 missienaries; psy the entire
national debt of the country, national, state and
municipal, in 1ess than four years; oonatruct 600
flrst-clnss oczan steamers;ý eirect andmi ntain 3,750
hospitûls, libritries or homes for the aged; provide
one-third of the people ini the United Statez with
hornesteada o? 160 acres each - ru the ?05st office
deparfînent fbr thirty-four years ; support the znavy
for seventy-fivo years; pay our foreign consulat ser-
vice for 1. 625 years;. rurchase, nit $7 a barrel 167,-
327,359 barrels of flour, and pay the salary of the
President of the United States for 23,125 years ."

Wé would call cor tenders attention te the thrill-
ing a-ords of the N. Y. Tribune.I "No government
eanset aside this subject edrinking. Despotic Russia
and Republican Anierica iust both face it. For
tho tévil is tee enormous and atreojios me bo hidj,
toc, c¶strnotl'vo and cyc1oniec to be regulated; -too
ifisolent to be enduared;, tee crtel not to excite i-
dignation. It is true that the capital and influence
investea i its defence are enormoua and potent, but
humanity and God ait against it Childhoed and
weinauheed eout of tu depths lift up boly banda
against it, and the Il'irrepressible conflict " mnust go
on until our statesmen shall date te assail ini our
halls at Washington any avil or rnonstrous wrong
that is destructive te national welfare."

Wky not S-.qn MJe Pcge for Your Own salkc.-
Have ethers no dlaimi upon you. If on the aide of
God and1 temperance, lot us resolve we will flot bc
disom~raged, but will wear our blue, and keep at
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The Regions Beyond. wonien to be shut up without any possibiiity of sec-
in- the outside wverld. Mohammedanismn lad broughit

RiE surrender of Burinali to the Britishi these things lute India, the natives lind Iearned tho
' bas opened widle the door for wlîîch Chlris- fashion of keepingc their ladies, wvlo professed te ho
tisas generally, and tlic Amocrican Baptists ladies at aIl, wvith the exception of princesses, strictly
in partîcular, hiavo been praying ever sic speluded. l'le ladies wlîo wvere kelt secluded were
Judson went to Ava. God lias now answer- absolutely prolîiî'ited froin hsnvirg any doctor, unlesg

e~d these prayers and thrown open a country their doctor be also a lady.
Sof a liundred and ninety thiouso.;ad square The only thing that weînen in India could do in a

". miles, and beuuafour snd flve millions sick rooma was te make a great noise, and aIl these
of pîuple for in,îîîîvdiatc possession, viat an oppor- things were intcsified in the upper classes. The
turtity for the 'çork of e%.angelizatiu and civilization pourer norien were able Lu go tu liospitals, if they
of thib vast host and country f'or God. The whiteued. could get over their distaste of seeing a gentleman,
lîarvest field culs for an enithusiabtie response of but tlc ripper classes woro left to thenisoives in sick-
workers and nicans. It willpay togo up and possess ness, with no good cook, nurse or doctor at aIl. Se
this goodly _]and. Tien the Irrawaddy Rliver shall they liad al pretty good idea, if 12 millions of wornen
be a grand gospel high'.vay. aud girls were lcft in this hopeless state, that it was

Front a report of thec Ohnrch of England Missionary evident that they needed some doctors and nurses,
Meetin.7 lield reccntly ini Oxford, Eiîgland, we clip and sud that it w.as a call upon every Christian woman tu
euhl sou'c of the very intercsting and instructive send or provide what w.as needcd. There tliey saw
ttotglits and descriptions thirowîî out by vitrious one of the deadly influences of the M1olonimedan
speakers respecting England's responsibilities te India, religion, and there wvere thousands and thousands of
anId Atb lvud clailit latid ttuuatid ii a liuld for îissîbonsry hives lost through it. There vvs another yet of
opulitiuos. whichi she inust speak. She darcsay they had heard

Mass Hlewlett, N11 N'VILS abouit to return to Ir-ia, that in Itidia 't was tfile customn te xnarry tho
addacssiîg the îîîcutîttg', sUtid. cînîdrea ; it n'as te cubtoîn te iuako a contract cf

IJadia hîîd s claimn upun thitass subjects of Queen inarriatre bet.vceu babies, and she daresay tiat would
Vi"turia, becaubue uuît lîtitl cf Ijîa %vuru îýibing iltîku thieni siiiile, but At vas eue of the curses of the
ii theseu dayb tu a puitit uf edutatiu ani ci% jljzattuit --t.uuary, sud let thena thaulk God that the Hindous
and iitteteurbe %uith utdiur riatiuas. %vhitl m," quiw- ulîeîtbàt es were iiuv.' %akitag up tu sec that this kiîîd
r.-miirkable, whli s goitig on as rapidly as possible uf Liiîag uould net do in Indis. Gentlemen had
for aity series cf changes tu go on, and tue youîî" thenasiui,,eb written to the Eniglish papers te ask that
men were "oin-. te Le the statesmien of Indis some somcthing niit bc dionc if possible te alter tItis
day, those young inca were goi.ug to be- the judges of terrible state of things. 0 f course it was only one
India sucmc day, snd riut oiily thu jud-,t; of Liîdia, Lut hierc snd oie thero who hadl coine te sudi a good statu
judges of British subjects la lîîdia. Evc"ything of iniud, for thea'mnajority of the people thouglit
juiîttd iit tîtat diret.tiuîa. IJadias lath a .ýeiiiia aputUe,,e'u utttrhy disgraucd if they had «% girl over
thein as a counutry, sud, with iLs 12.1 millionsb of jten '.vlo nvas not inarried. Enghaitd' ought te do
femnahe subjuets, it hlas a dlait upaun thuuii as wottcn, so)metliiii, in this maLter. 'Supliose there wvas a coa
alid vï'lty ? BeLuibadusu lotihhiutas uf feîUétXU,, Vhu tî'e. cf Ilidrriage btneeiîtl a litt!c HBindit boy alid a
,uuld take suinewherc tibout 230 tu -5 years tu paus littie Hinidu girl , suppose thu boy geV Lte messies

beforc~ their výye8 minute by minute, if thicy wcre tu and dicd, the girl n'as a widow -the little girl of a
'.'.alk tharug Iait. ruuita-it lttag dark ,tiig- vitrt yeaî tld, six inacnths old, tel, y cars old, or 'vliat net,
iu ignorance, in sorron', destitute of coifort., sud w.as a wivdow, snd tiien perhaps soine of tdicta would
withouit any hope for the future. Ilierefore india say "Oh01, they don't undcrstand, poor littIe things;
Liad U Clift at tjut eieîy Cliribtiaa %'ixcuja ulu %s oLldiIbt. tait 0 f tlàt scrruw., of id lodtley
able to stand up tu do anything to biel1> thte liberty of don't kuon' what it is," and that their soirow.s coin-
the Gospel, M'.hiclî had uîade England and Eixlaiid*s jpsred witl. pecoplc in tItis coîuntry wevre just notbing.
wcitt,it '.'hat tlhey tsurc. Jiadis littî a atatg lia But fiîst uf ail te .hihJld î. or wunialL w.ido'.'., iii
upual al Chiristiansb, upi u'.ery cite svho ntaxiid the Iadis %u aiiuuud( only citc curse meal a day, and
naute cf Christ India liad as tt oiig chutau, fur Indis, that must generaily be sonielbody clse's lcsvings ; she

* .ih ahi iù, cîalîghtiiaeist aitd aIl 1,JiLs ite, aaid %Nitlé, %as uiily alhuw ud uneu euursurmen4t and sa6 treated
aI11 cf -nllîch they as a cuntry .11îght justly bu su as the slave and uutst cf thie fainily , sIte w.as
pruud-for liIlia I.as nuL a country of savages or cf ailowed ne jewellery, w.hich n'as a great deal te
people who k,.etv îathiîg-wita aIl its graj.duui atd iîdian roîn nc feasting, ic pheastre, nuthiîîg in
riulius, %.as In heathien dsud Mchuialuuuiedarî darkiiess. h&f but a dreary probpuct cf jjuing un day after day
they knen itct that Christ Jesus %vah '.aiting tu sa'.c tita'e and drudge of the family, and she used that
titi all vîebb tht. Ite LÉèt,%, ;t, au tlitfuiu î'.crd îseil& its fullest sus.SIL dîd ittot mnean

Jidia, hud a cJliti upuit thent as Chutst. Unilucly inerehy tu du liatd surIt, but a bîa,.e, body, bcul and
homte, unhappy nciaten these '.vre tlîc results of spirit, and besides that tliese chiidrea %.vere compelled

Mclaîtttedtaitt. f~.atse t .ssIt aitaVutb~ 11 gtu faât LuXec il&îut nauitî fur 24 huuts. Sho ]iad
titait Moliauiuttzt VutAmuas, liOua the hltîgl,s rititk bucît lt cy; %% itulesa cf a Jhild %siduvV cf fhîe y(ears
except princesses, duv. l te the bis. est, i.xctpt thtuse, old cryînig tu lier nuctlitr for brcad or %. ater on a hot
%%hcà wure cbligcd tu gc caL tu ;arii tliet lýl9 %%.ite, î'.4L.da, snd theu iitutltem Lad beaten thu IAtild antd baid,
kiclit sîut Up ini their cuitl apurtîtaeiits. Thtis very -Dout yen kiion yen arc a widuw., and fasting.'
fact was se great thitt no eue ouglit te fail te grasp it Think of tlîc wickcdncss of calling a clîild a widow,
or try te understand wlvhat iL was for maillions .of and by the law of the country those widows might
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nover bc ro-married ; 110 loft that picturo for mon to
foliov up, and sîso asked whotber thoy did ixot tbink
that the wvomen of India, wlhcn tlîoy woro widows,
hiad sorrow cno»gi The number of widows in
Bengal only-she eould nlot give them ages, but
she lîud the numbers; of litte widows under ton years
of age in Bengal alone. Lot themn try to thinik of
India gcographically, and Icave out tIse Ptinjab,
Bombay, South India, tue North-West Provinces,
and first of ail Bengal atone, and JeL them try and
remomber this stupendous fact, that in Bfngal atone
to-day upwards of 48,000 children under ten years of
age arc called widows. A fov yeurs ago ail these
children %voiîld havelheen burrut on the funoral piles
of their hushand, but our Governimest, thank God,
was able te bring about a state of things that it 'vas
now nuîîder te burn a wvidow on the funeraI pile of
lier husband. People wlîo did it could be tried for
murder, as in England ; but whilo they tlianked God
for that; the -vidow frequently i3aid 'flurn nise, buta
mê, deat li is better than that,' and they were knio% r

tp iion theniseives."
gP~ar reader, we have nmade ratîser lengtlîy extracts,

but tlie speech seemed so informing wvo thoi glit ii (Al
to lass sottie of it on te our readeiSs. Iuîdia is ontu uf
the oldest, and rit the sanie time CISO of the nost iisa-
portanit of ail] ou modern mission fields. It certairsly
is a great liselp ini prayirag te have a definite naa îNI1i
infortnpcd idea of' thé, work heing donc aLnd tihe %W oi k
te bp don(% in the world for Christ, and for which wa.
ought te piay.

Facts fiud figures may well ex~cite both out wvorider
and~ eur faith.

.It said tlîst in Irnia tlîeir are werslîiped 33,000,-
000 gods. and that the stery and liistory thereuf is
tee vile for cars polite.

C'liina's 25i,000,000 iliilliullb -ery, a-umbir, wMvE

Af'iea stasidaý w ith open doue-, and every truc
Christian iiu.Ato f bu;iiàg N'stUte itih sîsgîng for
t btiiiiusg cf ilsiri uwi feeling, -- el me the Uld,

Old Stor'y, i'hould bîîig, WVe Il tell the Uld, Uld ýStory
of Je'sus and bis Lu'N u, unitil cartli's- reiotest,. nation

haolerîsud Musbittdieý luvu. 1

rOur Study Table Review Notes.
Vehave received frein W. T. Fullerton, and J.u

?sfrintn qmitlî, tlsrough their publishtrs, Pasîsore & g
Alalwitpr, tendon, Englaild, two daintily guttun r
Up volumes, plef sîngly ornamerited outisido, but botter8
inhideP; theéy are, feul of soul stis rang intcita.
"Frouded Painis," by W. T. Fullertri, i.s onrîched d
witlî mny ien anti picture illustrations of hîornlyc
andi Jraetir-al qriiptiire truttîs.

Siray1 Léaces, fruwîL M& Lje iSîur:i.-B3y J. ül.
S. nith. Ir, a short sketch of tIhe w~riter'b spirituala
experience, tuli tu slàu'& furts tire Lvvc wherciwîth A

Christlu~ed I. tsan 5155 tu lead ather.situ love a I 2
Saviour se great a -id gracious. It unay anaken a jL
<leepeer interest te kîiow that tliese4 brethomui aie
goiiîg to anid fro Ipreachiuig and singîng the gospel ; they
are known as l'aster C. IL Spurgeon's onaselss
Cod has very gracioubiy ised timeir services iii
EngIn ud. 1j

Bel-we e Two Opinions.- Pub. National (Jîsistiani
Association, Chicago, U. S. This is a 310w book]

foundcd on fluet, te show tho evils of intomporance
and that the ]argor truer brotherîood of inan exista,
should and inust oxist outside of secret organizations
banded for thle gcuod of the few at tlîe sacrifice, if
neods bo, of the many. Tlie band of tmuest union is
avoidancu of aliappearanco of evil, faith in Goci and
doing as one would bo dono unto by othors. In faot
in trusting God and doing riglît, corne wlîat nuay.

Vick'8 Floral Guide.-Pub. .Rochester, N. Y. le
fiîirly a tomptatien to read. Its artistie arrangement
makes tho catalogue interesting and mrates a desîre
te hiave and te, grow plants and secs se graphically
deseribed,

Tte (JkriBlian a& Workt-Pub. Noiw York, is work-
in« as bard as ever te ruaintain its sulieriority. It
keeps and dlaims a front place in the list of weekly
faînily paliers. It offers botli ia quantity and quality
as much. as eau be got auywlîore for $3.00 a year.

ThAe C t tage lfearti-Pub. 11 Bloomfield Street,
Boston, Price $ 1.50, is a strong laimant for family
aud popular faveur.

T/he Ckristian NVation. -Pub. Tribune Duilditigs,
N. Y. Is as fresh and full of pure wholesome read-
in- matter as ait any tirne 'its lsistory. Thue e.ditor
is surely rnakiiig a.place fu, biMSelf iL tIse heaits and
homes of thse people.

T&ta Cleristian Cjjîeosrre.-Pub. Chi *cage, U. :S.,
has a % otk w Isith roquires mue' gý acu auid fideluty.
Tl1e battie agairist eilin any shapo or ferra us
Cliristliko. Wien on earth. Jesus noever said, Ilwmap
it up, ratsor, lot ILhure bu liglit."

21 Raglan Rond,
l)aslpton, llrol, England, Jan. let, 1586.

Dc<sr Honored Brothierr in Chrfse:
Iwas a ýcry agreablo surpriso to me te recause lut ycnr'B

Rude1 ansd Blogsois; lcirdly saoul ne this years ns Troll, for svbich
and last ycars I sauid Os. 5d. in stausps. 1 di'd net lcoow yourchsristssu naine or 3houid have sont an order, but 1 dare say yout
%Till bc able tu exchaoge fur ca±sh. 1 amn very picasau with yourver is trurt ive, esscouragi ng andl attractil e montbly. Evoryone
I av sbown it te alsa have the saine opinion. I trust the Dear
manster avili eniargo your coat hy giving yen subscribors ahuni-
dar.tly, for surcly it w.ad encourago you and yours, andl bu forlis glory. 1 arn but a fléchie ete in a very Irnali cernecr andl.can-
aotdo in a pauniary way what;s8inlmy hcsrt tado. I wiIi show9. and B1. ta tho brothren andl siSters I samn acquainted with aswil as to the eloras. a tho Iuiegritajsh office ashoro .1 amrn cgaged,
nul I trust many wiII be inducoul ta talle it in, . I bog, hoaver, ta
ffer yeu my services iu the way of writing. If Icoul ho0f anyse0 tu you. I can write rapidly galso zihertba.sd,. 1 wotild do
ratusttuuoily anything for tho . ord-th.ôu.h yousc-witb pieu'slire.arn in folearlip aviLi Mi Muller (the orphanage duubtieass you
lave heard ofi who is ncsw on a preachling tour in Gndoan. Tt isa oncouraging ta rco the Lord's eildren saaking-koown the sanme
laisoul d.aqio Gicpo trutb hi sacis have -,made us froc," un aistant part or tho worid, and fighting thsarme druadfui rue. "~In'sac tuue ive sbaUl reap, if we falo int." I take ins "Tho
liristsit," a raekly. l'aria ps it may ha or servico ta yeu if Iaid .t occadsonaily, afteor ren by uny friond. 1 boliovo in thse
-,'~latnîi ofos~ tracts. I communccu 80mt 3 years aga te

tod littie packets containing nhout 5 aasertcd tracts 2 Iaaflets
nit a booklet thraugh thse j post, and hava heard ef hiassing.
1111119hsau nero, but 1 or 2 friondd, know8 avio Font by. 1 senul
lezan w1eukly aentbth total numbor bas now reohed over 2,00.

have nôt muËsa this littlè mueb. and if it la instrumentai in thoord's blind3 of savsog but one s5,01 & hall bave sometbing ta hieiankfai fur this ughuut eoarasaty. 1 doubt net B. and B>. bavebus' licou u,;-,) andl wil yai hoe uscd mnore. Your -Floworfission " is sa nice ton. I do hopo tho Lord will hbleu -fou and
ako you a stss groatar blessi.ig. 1 avill andoaver to rernembor

où. Ltur Lhu t.runeo f grau na iny dcnr avalo aise will.
With kissu regarJs, wvlslsbg ycu a vary hapspy and prospareus

ow Year, I romain
Yeurs in tho living Ono,
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Tieflics, is an atlngo alnioat ivorn out ivith ropetition. But

meanths and yzars, wvc loarn how quiok is flight. Tho thought it
je tinso ta got another nmenthe' copy ready for the printor and
roder stirred tha thouglit enothor month bas gonc. ffoiv, te
wbat purposo has i bcoa spont ? Friend consader, Tare wc,
7ïme i#, and quickIy spoods the 2'ince, tcLen 2'isite sh<ai bc tic
more. XY ia the accepted 2nnae if wu would ivork for Jcsus.

Whcn we pn out aotes it la with a dosire tu praiso God fromt
ivhon ail blessings flusi. and t,? record as a iviso rucordor, tho cvi-
dences of the continuod geuduas, grace and hbel> of out Ood. lt
may bo intercsting te our many rendors tu kniw thint we have
triod to do our work in faith and ta look speciaiiy ta God fur the
mnens necdod te sustain and carry on tlae va'riorus interesta ini
connection with Christ's cause committed to out charge. The
church worjc proper .s sustainod by the wcokly voluntary froc-
will offorings of tho People, who mooet and worsbip .ot the Taber-
niacle. These doen ycars and moro it bas been left te the con-
science ef the givers, whother thoy would rcb tkod, or cout 1 rte
tho trcasury as tho Lord prospered thons, and in ocasure as bis
word demands.

Oftea with a chariging congregation muade -ip largoly of pasA~ng
strangers* tlic faithful fow, nut rich in thîs wor1d's poui, have
li thiiur faith tried by. the eut-louk, and have boue tompted by
outsiders to do as woe do and keep a check for wot Sundayri, etc.,
te keop delinquents up to the mark. But through a yoar, whlich
In the boginning soomod dëstaned ta try us aboya that ire ivoro
able, tho Lord bras provcd rteu truc helper, and our treaiumrr'a
financial report enables us ta raise nnethair Eboriezor, and ta say
ai these ycars our tiod has sup1 flicd ouar nocif. t.sftca ie fioar the
viah exprossed would (;od, ivo could arisa and build tho upper
structure, espooially neir thât the temporary roc' bogfias ta iealr.
18 it te atir our energies and fai th. WVe are too peor, but our
Ol el riei, ve often thiair, bo suay use Dudi as a muedium of
llnding anad commnunicatiug help unto us. At least evory renaier
cati pray for the 'worlc, and in some mnoasuro wo7k ta tuas end.

TREASUBER'S REPORT.
The Tabernacle Treunurer's Report for six monthu onding Dec.

31, 1885. .
Rfusaning F.pme Anid.

Cash in band in this fen.d pet statomeat ronderoil Jaco
30, 1825............................................. $317 84

Cash rccoivcd 83sbbath collections........................ 573 20
Proccode Strawhcrry festival ............................. 72 80

'%Vave offering ............................................ 100 0

Total cash paid out of this fond six months Doc. 31, '85. 823 19
Cash balance in han4 co.- 31, 18l85......................$8240 65

Building .Fttnd.
Cash in tuai fond pe tatcmeait readerecl Jone 30, 1885.. $347 80
Cash rccivodl six monthe çnudjng Duc. 30, 1885.,........ 205 00

Total ceuh la baud Deo, 31, 1885 ........................ $8b52 80
Commwauios Pend.

Cash in this funri por statcamcnt rcndereï Jonco 30, 1865.. q119 40
Cash roctived slm moaths tO Dcc. 31, IÈS ................. 22 10

Cash paid )a,.f tP Çqnd six montbs >pc. 31, 1885 ... 41 50

cash jphandD)cç.13j, 1885 ........-.............. $100 ou

Ironie end Foreign Mission. Fuad.
Caplé C~Itèd sx mýoathg ôaidinÎg Deu'31. 1985 :.....:: 115 73

....................$246 d~
Buoilding f d .................................. 5. ..... 52 80

Comminien fund ............................................. 100 00
Mission fond ................................................ 15 73

Total cash in band in ail fonds Dc. 31, 1885........... $909 18
The statomount bas boe audited and fouad correct.

[Signeelj CYRUS IluarL.a-
Jolis GON~~.
WZLLIÂM T. FsRIs

Auditors.
>lspectfLtllyaubmitted. ~ îLÂ ÂJS

BufZdila Pued Cash re«qve:4 for loi#. Wfe still have a lot of
_of foi Fa1. It 1qil b? remembirda er g I a

dccidcd and deternsincdl ta got rid ef debt on tbe lot, se as te be
froc cf ground rent. fly plan the lot wau divided iabo 600 lots ta
bo akild nit $5.00 a lot, this wvotld pay off the $3000 owiag. This
is tha. moasaiug of aur monthly acknowledgoment of lots sold, will
you not tako a lot and pot us frc. NVe cau thon lot a largor
shaire uf our lihorality go into othor charnels.

Reccived for lots durlng the mc*th por J. . Avery froont
iridoir, J. 0., $5.00 ; Aron Ilobby, $4.00 par Gac Muhlig for.
Infant close, $5,00.

M1r. C. houbly, $5.00, per J. Y. lnbley, Abbio Glavison, $5.00
Miss Sulsan, 8b.00, lior W. Davis, trein Chamnbers fllaknoy, for
tiro lt.$.0,în lo$6 fer foreigu mîsâaus. WYhen askeil
bois could you aff.rd and maniage te gave mo mucb, tire brother said,
I have a box and drap la a little evory noir aud thon for this
apocisi objeet.

Encouagement -On Jais. lOth, ib wua thé pa3tor's privilege te
baptise a young muan irboso father and asothor. and grandfarther
and graadmother hu liait provioualy brsptiaod. It inas ne anail
ploasure te extend the riglît handof fellowsblp ta oc cf the thîrd
gonoration.

rindlV greetings and words ichicA Jre.I givea us pIes, are
te, fînd that eus words a-ýd asaîk amoen highly yvaluod nad sstoomed
by others. Ib iras speoially coauforting te hcorr that B. and B.
bad buta directly instrumental ilu aoing one te Christ, ib gives
now impulse for this service. The noir yeur especially çrrth on-
largedtffort as a binse of testing te faitb, di.,')t saitb, perbaps
many ivill net roees. Thon argain, heir de Yen expeat to get
oeugh now iubscrihers te recupa bbc autlay. Tbank God If wre
do uet surceed ire shall feel disappointed, for ire have ia faitb
planned toexpeot and ozpend froin tâte iaaoaaaao ofBRudreen more
than in the pat. Ta th is end iro would ask ycur prayers antd
efforts. Fur Mlorid our way promper we want ta rue the Mission
press mnoro tlWayear. Uai ire sufficient monus wre think ire soc
the way for calargeanent ot' ur service ln Christ's Kingdom. Wo'
thank aIt isba, by pro-payanat and sotiding $1.00 for Budsand
Bflastome are hclpiîag us ta thîs end. We credit tuera with 23e.
ecd te our froc issue nnd,3Mission press trrod. Lu.st year our in-
come for this îvork was not et ail equal 'ta the outlay. Yet tho
Lord enaIe us temenet andI pay tbe oxpensos. Received sineo.
lust acknowledgeniont, andI ie credit to cach .25c., Mrs. D. Mc-
Phorson. W. M\1yors, Mrs. G. Anderson, Mis. B. Smith, Ehler,
àms Iurgis, John MuIhi, Mrs. S. Ilevr., Âmens Rebinson, n.'
llnblty, Duiohaîton Station, S. Shaw, Mro.Estanû, MAi. PazYanbs-,
Miss Potter, Mr. Stollday, C. P. Evans, Mrs. A. J. Ondordonk,;
J. P. Pipas, Mîs. J, Manuel. hteceived since Jaa. lot for 1886.-
A. E. Steward, Mrs. C. Covey, Aggie Deacliman, Capt. Hardy,
Mr. Uatliday, Mr. Glastona, Mte. Wood, Misa Joat, Anai le hbby,
Mrs. Ogivillo, Mrs. E. Shar>. Miss M Boaris, Roy. P. Murray. C. A.
Bowîcy. IV. %hall ho during tho year glatI a rocoive denations
for the paveraI objecte, andI work in band as our friands mery sentI'
and dosignato.

T'he Ladies Haine asd OAurch Sissg Circle are at svork. Ged.
grant that they may ho as snccessful this spring aslst yoar. Do-
nations ivill ho reportod noxt month.

)lece:rcd wiila thaaak for aur aira use, front a iridoir, n pair of
gold fmmned spectracles ; aud front P. Myors $1.00.

Tcrt C<rrd andI Floral Ilieyion.-In dis tributing cards sent hy
young ladies art Wolfvillo, ire mot at the doorof the hospital the
mnatren andI asked bier te tako proniisoosly any ca'rd. Sire drew
ene fira the parcol andI renrd r.'îereon,

deFer thy weariest day
May Christ ho thy stay,
For tbe darkcst niglat
May Christ bo thy ligbt."

Zoc. 14, 6, IlAt Evontide it salI ho light."1
iVo tIrais tho bois nt a venturo, scatter Seui, but tbc direction-

l~doo aoofýod.,, '

of Vount Unisokc4-PRov. J,~ F.ca~ri, at Mizpah Cottaga 11all-

11'aRvar-Jauqlary l4tb, the irifo of George Frm or (ez-Mayor) a
dauýhtor.

aar' IP ?ýO JIEQIJES P TO DISCONTINUE TRE PAPER ler

RECEIVE!), Il' WILL D3E CONTInUE». THE PAPEII WILL,

iIoWEVER, D3E STOPPE!) AT ANY TIME IF TUE SUBSCIBIEI

8 DEUIBMS, A!D nF.l4XTS TIgE AMOUNT DT9 FOR. TIIw

TIMIC TIIAT IT BiAS UBIDEN RI'T.



ALEOKe THE LNYIIOT

AND OTHER SKETCHES.
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A Trip to the Orkney Isies.

I~ sa wild October niglit, nany yoars ago, Alcck

Iar'sfaizi, the pilot, returned te i u on
busy. ail day supcrintcnding the ivintering of the

lailscattie, for .Aleck was - gri«e" » s wcll as
pilot. Seatcd it bis cozy lire of driftwvood, ivithI bis
youngest clhild Jeanie on bis kncc, lie rcpeatcd to
his wilfe the unxnistkable sigiîs -%vlich lie liad ob-
served that the niglit weuld provo fcarfully stormy.
Ris cabin ivas on the Ice side of the cliffq, iwhich are

FRIENDL Y CIEETiNGs. No. 282.

at lcast two hundred fect in lheiglît. About fivc in
the înoerning lie thougt -i iadsrydsîn upon
his rof. He attd up and listened. lunid the
bowling af the ivind lie heard a inufflcd sound from
the sea. It iwas a signal -un.

In a fcw minutes ,Ueck ias on ]lis wvay te Strein-
nes to alarin the fishiermen, and befere day dawncid
nany an anxious, kzindly face %vas pccring frein thc

cliffs jutotec thick, Io- widhe covcrcd thc tcmpcst-
tossed occan. Tee well tic hardy fishcrnicn k-ncw

loi
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tite ioxvest part of their cliffs whlere a cirent %veuld
brtmîg iuy il-fateti vessel ; there tiey stuudi fui: laurs,
roes t hni, but iot a seuti ivas hieard.

About ine e'oleouk tue fo- partei for uîîe momuent
luke a torii curtain, atnd timey saw, slitcer downvi at tieir
feut, a tille, large, dvejly-laden Aitleican vCsui, stars
andi stripes at the inastiteat. Time crexv were lu tlieir
pliaces ; tue captaixi at the lIei. Thc finst aie, it
%vas Suppoed, steeti beside ii 0it tue dock ;lie xvas

Iti, peoverfui, liantsoie mtai ; aitt cliniging ehî
Nvas a bey of four ycars olti. But Aleck saw ail titis
in tue Lxinkling of an eye, for tue fog cioseti as sud-
deîîiy as it liati epeiie(. 1le saw t cai)taiti's situdder
of lomer, and thie itate-couiti iL bc thtat lie grasped
his boy by te wvaist andt raiseti iiiu ever bis litea(i

WIltat mtade Alecli dasit devil tue chiffs, regairdiess
of the rope ]tis comirades efféred ? Thiere ivas a crasht,
anti ail vas stili ; lie vessel ceuiti have ltved iii tiat
sea. 'The hiardy fisîters tted te close tluotr eyos andi
cars. Thte file Anîcricai liip ivas sLized, bt'oadside
by ant enorateus xvave, andi daisitet againbt the clf, as
ene mtgitt tiasl a glass pîtial against a stoîte wvaii.
One blow contpiotei te work of destruction ; site
wvent roiliiag ln entire front licol tu ntasthead, andi
returitet oit te retuil of the bruicuî strg a nî,tss of
sitapeiess fr-agments, titat coatiîîuet te dance idiy
aineag te foamî or were scattcred aiemîg the Leach.
Ail ont board i ust have perisieti.

]Prcsentiy, amid tue blinding spray, Aleck rcappeaued
,witlt a burden. Tue stîong inan liati iui(let tirovn
tiiat precions boy on te -rock, andi Aieck ]ladi sectireti
Iiinii eue the surf clainîed hîim for its prey. lie carrieti
te brutiseti andi senseless lad hionte, put Itini lu

-Jeauîie's bcd, and nonrisheti itini for ]lis eovn soni.
Aleck actcd occasionaIIy as pilet te -vesseis lnufUtc

Pentiand Firthi, anti a few sniers after Itis rescue
cf iiteiAmericait boy, lie n'as alene lu iis boat, reowing
]toute after piloting a schtoner. iThe afteritoou xvas
cahan, witlt ugly cieuds in tlic distance. A large siîip
imeve in sigltt; Aleck boardet i Ier, andi dîi luts duty
%vcll. Wili 'winti andti Ldo hotu in hier faveur, tîte
outwarti-bounti bacawah shot gaily alung. Blut
tiiey wcre lifteen miles front honte, and tIc binking
sunt told Aicck's bursting iteart thaï; for ltim tîtete
couiti be ne returu te wife andi bairnis for a long -%viiec.

The captain xvas iteartiiy sorry for wviat ]lad
itappened, and assureti Aieck titat lie shouid. bc put
on beard tue first lieneward-beutitl siîip, for tIc
,Sarannai xvas clîartcred for Callae. The Orcadian
piliot muttercd, "Oit, Jeanie 1 as lio tuîned te assist
lu te workiiig of thc siîip ; but net a sign of enietion
escaped bia, and lu a day er twe every mnat of tite
crew lovcd and hotoirei Iiini.

Tlîey lîiieti ne vessel eut tite passage, andi at Callae
.Alet,li founti tîtat every simip liid gone for Lit beasuît;
se lic liati te wvait tillthLe ,;aiaitiah %vent te fltc
Galapagos Islands, and titen lie retutet iii lmi te
Liverpool.

TIc eveuîing, se ievely eut at sea, was stormtty it
Orkney; mny of the lStrernness nten ]lat dîfiiulty iii

prescrving tlitor hves ; ziu ail boievoti timat Aleck was
drexvned, and as ail chance cf lis rettirn seenieti over,
Itis wvife wvere ineuîning.

169-

O)ne Saturday niigit a LAI. mnan knocked nt the arca
dor of tho laird's houze, iii Yrit l'lace, Edinburghi.
lie cccli aiîo.st fitinted when si opeited it. 'l Eh,

ElspatIk, ittros te wmrit1î o' out Alecli ]aikic, ivia
was drowvîîed twa years lige, last itursday."

Aie, k litai greitt dificuity ln cffocting ait entrance
but ole ini, andi his story toMd to the laird Ihinmeif,
t great point wzis itewV to conivey the ncwvs te Mrs.

lklikie wititout il)juring lier hecaltli, now unidernîjuieti
by grief andi anxiety. At iast tho lairdl previleti
tîpon Alecli te reinain in (ii itrgh till Mre. flaiio
'vas gently prepareti to liy aside lier wecds, and accept
the blcssimg ini store for lier. Site hati rcnioved frein
lier 01(1 cottage to a sasi farin on a green sloping
islind, liaif a mile frotu the nîainlaîîd. [t wvas shaped
like0 a wegeligli clifis rose te the west, anti il-
sloped gently te the east. llere she hepeti to livo ont
the preduce of lier tlairy, wvith the assistance of Jcutni,-
andi the yeung Ainerican, ivhom the tmshers callkd
Yankee jack.

Une of Alecks hirst cares, on ]his return, wais te
renvo blis ife to thuir ulti cottawe, but te " flittin-
wms retarieti by storniy wcather.0 One day Jack andi
lie woreo un the mnmlantl with senle beusehoiti gooL,
andi were preparing tu ru-cross the narrow strait, wheii
Uic boyl sawv a treniendous wve rising in the Atiantie,
at tlie back of the isiand. "Oh, father, wvhat a big
wave! ', B ut the pilot wvas speehiess, andi a col()
shiver ri th. ough iihlm, as the crest of the ivave ros2
ig-lier titan titeir island. It caine over the ciills;

demi to steep, grassy baniks ; tbey ciosed tlieir eyes
as it ruslied. upen their faim buildings ; tliey were
tee terrified te open tliem. But neo; tc iînost
inierciful God, wvio a'uletl te sea, ltad dividei te
wvave in two just-beliind tlieir lieuse ; it ran on cither
side, and the oniy dry spot ont the green islanti nas
their fain buildings.

IlLet us -ive tîtanks te G od," saiti Aleek, reverently
taking off bis bonntet, -%vhule his gaze wvas rivetteti on
the green isianti, as if tlie oye ceulti net be satisfied

Yc,îrs rolled on, and Yankee Jack, the fIoîmdlIiný
Autcrican, wvas te cieverest andti antisomest lad iii
te inanland. Ile ivas a holti climiber anti expert

earsntan ; ne sea-fuwi's nest wvas safe frem hini. Ili
ivinter, wvhen the scîteolataster gatlieîed a few pupils
beside Aicck iiieslire, Jacki seon outstrippedl tltc
~Orkney chuldren. Surinises even arose titat Jack
inust bave heen of gentie blood ; but ait te recoillc-
tiens of imfancy seeniieti obliterate in uttiat fearful
si 1 wreCk ; lie ceuiti nover tell lus naine or provieus
history. "iNy first fatlier Uîrewv nie oit ite rock,
%vas ail lie %vould ever say. lic caileti Aleci ]lis
second fater.

One loe cy suiinci day Jeanic l1aikie and hoe wvcî
ranibiing anîeng the cliffs, near the " Giant~s Hole, s
mnagnil icenit cave, visible eîîiy at low -mater, andi lighly
dangerous, for onle %vave of te Atlan.tic is iL, %vithî à
ruar i ie titunder. Jeanie saw soute beautiful sliells
li littie w.ty fîum LIe entrance, andi site wvaded foi
then, des1uite Jack's reinonstrance tliat the tide must
Le very fluai thc turn. Slie iteard a bilew, distatt
ro. Site fergot te siels an rusiieti te tc rocks 1
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a 1it ball not ,'lz'q arii suppinrtrd lier, anid bis l)ractis
feet eliimibe hiy a pathi o ily gnA1tq cauld îno,'t i

Ilffeltv, 'kio iluîîst lm-ve perislîed. As it wa8 th»
ivere bath brîîiscd and injured.

Anotlier day tliey wvei, , wiith, ilorAe cantîuî1,
q1iring-tide, ta try if they couild see ,T.ohnstanif, C'ave," tand Jeanie told hir the shiipwrecked saihqj had laixi iii that fearfuil abado front a Weclxiesdi
Ilili hil nxbtl orning ; and hloi, wlienl lie ha
cliiîîbcd lup the precipice, lie astonishod the peapi
goîiîi- ta ehutrcb, "-svio cauld scarcely regard 1dm r

lba ecature of titis wvorldl," ind hoiw, like Jack, lie iw
the sole survivor of a large vessel. A fewv dozen relierrings., and l tin caver, in ichîell lie cati-lit fres
ivater drippiuigs front the roof of the dep cave, hia
served ta kcep lu»1t alive ; and tears filled Jeanie'
ceyes wliile site descrihced the -%vaves, rolitg up to Lti
riarroir strip ûf sbingly beach. whcire Jaliniston lay.JTack interrupted lier :" *Jeanie, I min gang ti
séa -- it's uln use feeliting ivi' thie burniing desire c
iiiv lipart. WVlen ye're a' asleepl, T li'c cruepit ta tlil

ýj edge af tl>iý clifl, %vlcî'e iry fatiier flang lue inp, :lit
Vo'aur fathier keppit Ile ; '1ud4 I hlîe watrled thlos(
ang-ry hillows that tank hiixu frant nlue ; niid yaut wil:
iiever try ta stop nie, .Teaniie ? yoti ivill ask youi
fatiier ta lot me go tI ns very3 ni-lit'i

It %ere botter ta draw a veil over Jeanie's grie]
uîîd lier niatler's speeciess agony, as tlioy prepared
a iwell-filled kit for the orplian, and lot Mij depart ini
thirec weeks on board a filla nev ivhaler. Alcck ]lad
tried ta persuade ,lack ta hielp) bu»i as pilot; but

Sfinding it in vain, lie gave Iiiin luis blessin-, and lot

S ion- did Jeanie reinenîber the ouiy tima site over
caiv tears in bier fatlîer's eycs, %vhen lio toak 1ziac,'s
bîand, and saidl, IlFarewell, iuy son 1 :ecar .God, and
Jecep is canandments, for thiat is the( %viole duty of
inan."

The wliaier -%vaý neyer hecard of mare. For uxiouths
-ind ycars Jeaniie aud lier inother burned a caudIle in
the i'est window of tlieir cottago, lest perchance, thîe
sailaor i-ilit roturui but lie prabably me' a fate like
I lus father's.

Aleck feLt deeffly thîe Iass of the boy IVIIa, lie
h loped, wvould bc thîe stay af bis dielining years.
But hie ]lad been tau-lit in ail thincis ta quhînuit ta
the will of God. He died in faith, trusting ta lusýSaviaur's righiteousness.

WHAT CAME 0F A TRACT
anaE ihian li iîi a cenitury aga, au1

tire 5tIi of Septeiuber, 1825,
thie 11ev. Juas Xiiig, after a

- iisiourysojournt of betiwecnl
two, and tîîrce years iii Palestiîie
ani Syria, ivas about ta retuirt
ta luis native land. le littli,
expected tîtat a long and eovent-~lw'ork ivas in store for 1dmii in anotlier portioni

)f tire Old lWorldI-Grooce-aud( only Izuew tlîat iL

iGREETINGS.

thi (i.u f thuk f ho iui lIuall ii.,l il n .eruîsuh.îuli, laul

tîiolît of %% .t ing tlinî a «, 1"41rc'weLl lettter," ili %wliieih~)tlie iliiijlý Zuilt lv.ily aîîs'erett thie questiait often puit
5to lîiiîuî ii tire l'abt, - ave thîe Eniglisli alîy religioni

r juilj alilitioli u t aStateiîeuît of the leaffing articles
ýY of Iuis t faitît, lie i*Xliil>itedl soute reasols %liy3 lia
AI coild mit bc a hionait Catliolie.le The letter was written %vitu no ulterior abject. It
us wvas coliuhosed bui the, Arailr laliguage, and forty copies

d i iiftiiuiseript %were sent ta the jiersolis tu ivlioi iL was
Il adesed. But it inet il wvaît whlielî tie autlior little
d~ suspected, and thte colisequeice -,vas that it wvas traits-
.* lateil into nue after aîiothei of thîe Europeaîî Lignges.

Ycarsý aftcr, ilieuî .Jouas Kiiug witS no loluger a
vnrîsyomig nait, but a, veteiaii vitîiess for the

Strutli iii Athiens, a, eopy afI lus Il Farewell Letter »"iii
,' tIi Itahiail %%~uge as lIt; by 'Ulllc iuîukiuwi persanl

- nad 'îubu 4 lut. 'ut lover of tire triflu-at the>
1 Uf VI ii h r,2hilUJI.t' of the Dr. De ý5lCitis, thlUîi

a pItiu~ùdjru.utir and pîîust of the Roulait
I CXîthlil. CliuîrLhli ili tIie it-y of Ruîle. Rie p1)ikC( 11p

* tlic p.îîuiphlut or tract, and read it. Lt tvaileiied
sta u~odubtS and udgvigor stiiulated those

iwiiicîî Iay latent in luis breîîst.
* ei re,,ulvetI ta examîinie muore closely the 1)reteusians

* f tire clirli iii w~hase luiiuistry lie fouiid Iiîjuiself;
aiid thîe exainujuation, limier the blessing aI God, rc-

*sulted inIiis rcniuieciatioiî of ]lis priestly office, and
oînbraiuu %vitIi ail ]lis lieart îire Gospel Nwhielh reveals
ta mn the universal pýriestlood of ail believers, and
tlieir aceePss to God hy thîe aile sufficient sacrifice of
Jesuis -christ.

Iro wveit ta Titriii, aud thert lie begant f&ithiftlly ta
preacli thîe truîtl. A Spaniard of tire ofnu a Ruet
hîird l 1 1lcivved. Iietîuriîîg tu Sp.uill, and becaiu
iiig a pastar of a siriall congregation of couverts at
xiriltar, Rut dil.l jiut furgut thu ulajits of tir(, rest of

th- Peîiiil.i, ,ut tLi,î tiiitu groziuiiii'g îuîîder thue double
yoke of Isabiella and tire Jesutits ; and souri, at Malaga,
lie wvas bl~diii reachinig saine lieartz.

Mataniioros-tie lîiat-martyl: of muodern Spain-
%wuîs Une of thue e.urliebt tu profess tire plurer faith, ani
to te.stify ta lus fidelity to Christ bofore judges and in
prison. And %vith liiim was also cauvertcd the lad,
Axîtunio Carrasco, tire silver-tonguo(i orator aI the
Protestant Spanish Clîuircli, thîe 1)astor of thue crowded
chiapel. of -Madrid, ivba, ifter a wvozderftil escape fron
1.4e Inquisition and galîcys, lias exc]ianged tire cross
for tîheaeýveuily crownl.

The wazve af sautetified humnan influence set in moation
by JToîîas XiCigs unpreteuding Il Farewell Letter Il i
not arrcsted; iL is only wideiig aud onlarging its circle.
]Cing, P Sanctis, Carrasco, arc alroady iii glory, rcst-
xug- front thii labours; but the niew Refurnuiatiun iii
Ttaly atir Spaini is gaing gloriotusly Iorward. 2%ay it
net cease before bath af tliese beautiful and important
lands are brouglit iinto complote subjectiomi ta thîe tiuth
as it is iii Josus!
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JOHN WESLEY'S EARL Y DA YS.
~~~~w eu Vîsav is born at Epwertli, thue

12Stl of Julie, 1703. Hus fatlier,
hîaving becu chaplain on board a1
niuan-ef.war, and thon a citrate iii
London, liad obtiiîed frorn flie

- Crowil tlîe liviig of IIPWoîtli iii
~> ~ Lincolnîshire. Ife %vas a, muait cf -reat

literary ability, aiid lad obtaiuued hvîîîe
(listinictionu by luis wvmtin'pý.

The pictite cf t'Xe faiiiily grouîp at the parsuliagc ùf
IEpwvrtlî is very toehiiig asud iiitcî'estiuîg',. Wluilce
flic fathier wvas bîîsy iii the Ipari-,h er iii )lis stthyl,
the îîîether duvoed lier 1luole cîlorgios te lier clîil-
dren. flefe suie caille te Epwomtu, she liad hll s-i'
cliildren, of %vliom tlîree liad dicd ; in aIl, she 1usd
nineteen. WVIin lier li waîd~as absent in Loendon
during the sittinga of Convocation, aîid tliere wvas 1îe
aftorîîoon service, Mrs. WVesley collected lier eliildreil
and servants, talkod with tlioni, prsyed %vith tlieni,
and rcad aleud a sermion.

It was probably by an ,lct ef spite thiat a nis-
fortune uow hiappened by wluiclî the inîfanît clîjld,
John Wesley, well.uiglî îerislied.

It wvas a certain Wuiicday itiglit in ivintry e-
ruiury. Brcwing luad been guig uli at the paiîýunaige,
Lat everytluiîg liad becii lohng J'lit ilway. .Ivery
spark- of fire %vas eut by livu uclcck thuit ci-cii
iii 1g. The hiousehold hall golue tc bcd, c.\clpt the
studieus paster, ivlio cenitiinued iii las !,titdy till
li.ilf-past ton. TDieu lit! arosec, and loc1iing thu duixs
cf tîe moonis iwlîcre his wlieat and cern lay, Nvenit
te bcd.

About eleven o'cleLk lie lîcard a cry of Il lire! " iii
the street. lie gct eut of bed aîid loeked eut rf
ivindowv, little inlagining tliat ]lis own liowse wvas
buîrning. li tue street lie saw the rellection. of thue
flaînes. Hoe then dizcovered that the boue as ail1
ablaz.e. lIe called te lus wifc anxd girls te ly.
Their little store of mouey was in the lieuse, aîîd sue,
prudent wevman, -%vould have taken it, but tlier2 was
îîe tinie for tîtat. lHe thon ian te the nursery door,
and gave tlue alaînu. The nurse hîad live little unes
ivith. ber; shc seized tue yeungest snd teld tlîe rost
te folew%, but littie Jack slept en thurougfli tlîe uproar.
Ticey reached tlîe bottoin of thc stairs, and tue roof
scenued on tlîe peint of falling in. Tion tlîcy
remeunbered tlîat they had net bicuglît tlîc kcys %ulth
tlieni.

Mr. Wecsley ruslied upstairs and recovered thora
just befere the staircase, was seizcd by tlîe flaines.
Whebn the deor w-as epened, a strong viîid beat thc
flaimes in froni the side of thc bouse witlî tue violence
of a furnace. M.\r. Weslcy thiought ef the garden
dor, and ran te open it, tohling thue rest te fehlow.
The poer wife feuud sic could net follow. Slio then
tried thrce tinues te force ber %vay throui,- the street
door, and was tluree tinues driven back by thc fury ef
tue Iharnes.

l tluis distress," shc says, IlI besouglit oui
blessed Savieur te preserve mne, if it ivere Ris iv'i1l,
frein thiat death; aud thon wadcd thieugIl tic lire,

xîaked as I was, whiclî dlid me no fiîrthcr liarni thanm a
littie 'scorehing of niy biands and face.,,

1' ,,n ls %vifo ivas netw~ith li', the father ran
buîck iiute the lieuse te scek lier, but fouîid his eider
daiugliter alene. Ife bore lier away into the gardon,
and tlicn assisted lus ehildren, iwh le hld saved,
to cliniib its wvalI. WhV'le thits engaigcd, littie 'John,
%vlto hlld bcn forgotten, was lucard cryig in the
nursery, Il 11ell nie." The dli.,tresscd fatloer tried te
run tif the couîsutndng) staircase, but tho liaines beat.
lîiii down. lIe tricd a second tirne, %vrppiî.r up biis
lielid, but the ,trearn cf flire was tee strong. In utter
despair lie called luis cbldren around lîiin, and
kinceling dewn besotuglit God to rcceive the child's
seul. Mlien lie ran round and fotund ]lis %vifc alive
anîd juust abl<' te speak. I feul on niiothei' earth and
blessod Ced."

The littie clîild John wae net, bewever, tlîus to
perislh. Awakenied by the liglut, lie tlueught tliat the
îuiorning ivas coule, and called on luis nurse to take.
lin up. lie saw tho streaks of lire in the room, and
g'et on thc top.of a cliest near the ivindow. Happily
lie wvas then seu, and the lieuse being low, one nil
stoed on the alieulders ef anetiier and tried te reacli
Iiiii. The littie fellow, friglîtened by the siglit of a
strange mail, rail away and tried te open the dcor.
Thiis lie could not du, and the bcd ana curtains bcing
un a blaze, lic catie back tc tlie winidow. Tion lic
iiiuld iiute the nian's aruiii,, andti vas savcd. A
miomniit later aîid thue %vliole roof ci'ashed in.

The hîappy fatiier thoni cried, II Coine, îîeighîboure,
let uis kncel downl ; let us give tlianks to Ccd. Ice
lias given nie ail niy efiglit clîildreîu; let tlic lieuse go;
I arn mridi enouii,,."

The muotlier wvas deceply affected by this wonderful
escape of lier chîild. Shie pondered the tliing- in lier
hleaut. Il I %vould cirer Tiîee niyself, and ail tlîat Thou
has~t given lue ; aîid I ivould esolve-eh, give nie

gcete (Ie it !-that the residue of iny life slhah be
ail dcveted te Thy service. And I (le intend te bc
more particularly careful of the seul of tliis child, tlîat
Thou hast se niercifully provided for, than ever I have
been, that I niay de iny endeavour te instil inte biis
lifl(l the prixiciples of Thy truc religion and virtue.
Lord, -ive nie grace te do it sinceroly ani prudently,
and bless nîy attempts vitlî good success" Threugli.
eut his life John WVesley remembered this deliverance
«tvitil Uic deepest gratitude. fleneath ene of his
portraits lie lîad engraved the emblematie device
of a lieuse in flainca, witb these werds fer tlîe
miotto: " lIs net tîjis a bj:aud plucked eut of tme
burning 7"

Johîn '%Veslcy wvas sent te school te the Charter
lieube. It ivas net a îleasant life. The fagging
systeui wa3w carriod te a tyranuical exteut. The big
boys even teck the meat frein the littie boys, and for
a long time Wesley lived on notbing but dry brcad.
He nevertheless contiuued in gecd bealth, which lie
attributcd te strict ebedience te an injunction of his
father's te run tlîmee tinmes round tlue Charter House
ggardon every xnemning. I-le wvas a quiet lad and a
diligent stuideut, a deserved favourite of tie bead
niaster's. Firm the Charter leuse ho was elected te
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tihe lordly feundatiori of Christ Churchl, Oxford. It
%vas soon tite that lie shoirld bco rdaincd. Ifo wirotc
tu lus fatlier on the subjeet.

Tire lirroie old mariii %wrote baek in a trcnlibliîg
haud. "'Yen sec," hoe said, "lTijne lins siiaken nic iy

oves and heart are ilow inîost all I have, and I blss
(;oi for tlienii." Agaii hoa said, Il liith flhist place,
if you love yorzrslf or nie, pruay hicartily."

.11 ln Ve.slcY beCanle a tho'oîrgi etrrdcnt. of dlivinity,
and --ive bis wle strength. to tIre iork. He took
th ic aerimnrt wcekly anad prayCd enrnestly for
inward iîoliîîcss. li 721 lie was ordai:ed. by tic
thoiier i sop of Oxford. Ncxt sprin- lie %ias cectedl
Feliow of Lincoln.

iii be iny own fate, before the surrnmer beoever," lie
wrote, IlGod knovs : wlierevcr I arn, nrv Jlack is
Yýellor of Lincoln."

Wo rnirist inoî for a short space turît to bis brother,
Charles Wesley. VWlien lie first carme to Oxford, lie
ivas ireitirer reigious nor anxiorrs to becenre se. l Hc
prrrstcd iris studios dilicaently," says John, "suad tld a
rcgulzar, Irarniless life ; but if I spoîce t0 Iiim about
religion, lie ivourld ivarmily answcer, 'WIraL 1 vould
yen have mue to bo a saint ail at once?'Il

But, wlrcn John hall loft Oxford to bc bis fatirrs
cirate, lottors rcacbed hlim frein Charles, breathing a
very diffiorent language. «'It is tirrorrgh your ineans,
1 flrrily believe, that God. will estiblisîr what Ife brath
begnr ii mue; aud tliere la no one person 1 wvouid se
%villingl have to ho the instrument of good ta nue
as you. It is owing, ln great nieasure, to, sonebody's
prayers (mny nrother's, most likely) thrat I aur conic to
tlrink. us I do; for 1 canuot tell iryself liov or iv1îcn
I avroko out of iny Ietlrargy, only tirat it was net long

atrvoit went awvay."
Lecorning sincereiy religious, Chiarles Wesley souglit

out for tIre socety of fricnds Iike-nrindead. Hol aud
]lis fricnds wverc soon derisivcly cahled, Metliodists.
Whin Join Wesley vas simoxiecd baek, to Oxford
bv bis coilege, le found a srnal L-uot of religionis
friends gathercd. -round iris brother. "Tiioy agrccd
to speud threc or four ovenings iii the weok togo-tirr
iii rcading tIre Grck Testamecnt, witir tire Grock and
Latin classies. On Sunday ovouirîgs tbey read
diviniy." They thon proecded to dccls of active
iniercy, to visit the poor in tIre town ana tire prisoners
iii jîil.

Tuie Wosieys auiced their fatirer for Iiis advice. I
have tîe Iligliestreasort te bless Goci," was tire answer,
"Il tht Ho lias gîven nie two sons togetîrer at ()xfbrd,
to wviom Hie bas given Mrace aud courage to, tuîrn tire
wvar against the wvorld. aud tire devii, wiiich is the
bc.rt way to conquer tîreni."

Their numbers siowiy inrîcascd. Frouir year
to ycar thqc persevered, tirough. sore of their
littie conipany feil aiway iri tire course of tIe socal
pecn'ecrrtiox to wlrich tlrey ivcre cxposed.

At, this tirrue iris father, feeling hiiniself striekon iu
ye.ars, wu.s anxiorîs that Iris son John cirould bc Fis
succe&qor, aud ]lis parisîrioncîrs sliared, tIrewisii of tieir
venerable rector. The request v'as -trongiy xirged
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upon John Wesley., but lie did irot sec iris wav.y Clcar;
hoe siroîld. ho gettirrg miore good, arid doitrg inore good,
se ie thioighit, iii Oxford titar in tlîe counîtry. Hoe
malle up) bis rrriîrd, arnd ail k-nei tirat wvlîen thIs ivats
dtone lie ivas neot te bo rrîoved.

Tire good old fatir dicd irr April, 1735i. lis sons
vcro ivith. hit te tire last, arîd niuist have iearned

mluchi front tire dying saint whiich als yet they conl«
only îrnperfcctiy cernprehiend. "The inward wituess,
sonr," said the 01(1 uman cloquent., "'tIns is the tîroof,
the strongest proof of Christiaîîity."

"Are yen in nitielr paint?" asked John Mresiey.
"God doth cliaster nue iwith piin," was tire reply,

"9yea, ail my bottes îçith, strong pain ; but I thank
lmn for aU, I blocs Iluru for ail, I love Ilini for ahl."

And se lie fell a.slcep.

SNEA K/NO INTO HEAYLEN.
ns is a strange titi0 ; but rcad on, and yen %vill
urrderstandwiry it wvas ciroson.

S Sente ycars a-O I vas cailed. to vîsit a young
niait iîlo ias fast sinking l-ai ceusuruptien. Hol hall
boom rchigý,iolisly brenght up, and bis condriet irad been
always outivardiy correct; ie hall alse reguiaiiy
attendcd the hense of God. flit eue tîirg ]rad
aiways been wanting. Thotigr conviîîced. tîrat excopt
lie becaine a new ercaturo, lu Christ Jesus ho conld
net enter the kin-dori of liavoîr, his ircart %vas still
uncliarrcd; and. Iris convictionîs agairi and again
înasscd away Ilas tihe norxîiii clona and tIre oariy

Wlren sciees caine those convictions rotrrrned
%vith greater forcé, ana hoe couid. ne longer ferget
tîrer. Ho foît now tirat ie darodl nrot lot thein pass
away. luis past life of regIect appearcd. in ils true
coleurs, aud the noar appreach. of docath filled. humi
ivith dccp ceircorn.

I fonnd hini very restless and unhappy. IHo kiircw
lie %vas a groat sinner, and iris repenitanrce rrppearcd. te
bo sincore; lie kneir, tee, that Chrrist -iras aide and
willing te save sinîners; bnt lie scenrod as if ie wcvro
bhu nabie ana aeuî unwilling te accelît Iris -,il ..tien.

I fêit mueh. for hini, aud tried te niet hefore hint
tire suficieucy of Clrrist's saivatien, snd His complote
wiliingness te reccive ill io carne te lm; but
white ho listened with, apparent plisutre te 'what I
said, Iris iinwiUlirgness te cernte te Christ stili
remained. It sceaued sometinies as if lie did net wish.
te hope.

.Aftcr a timo I found eut the reason. It %vas thIs:
he was liîled with chante and reniorse that lie liad se
long rajectcd Christ in thue days of his lreaith. Hie
foît he had been ashamed of Juini and lis words
wlrile ho was among mon, and 110w his pride shrrank
front nrakiug Rini a refuge in the timne of iris trouble.
IHo foît as oue wotrld feel who iad treated a frieud
witir ingratitude and xinkindîres lu tire tinte of
prosporrty, and w1hose prido wouid net ashow huas te
cek his hcip, in tIno tinte of nced.

Taiking witlt hlm oue day about this, I tried te
show Iilm how willing, notwitistanding ail], Christ
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uvas te receive his; that ne scîîse cf our own un-
worthiness or ingratitude ouglit te hissder our eoluing
te lm; and thsat wea îîust humble ourselves and
becoîine as littie chidren if -%e would accept Ris
salvaticu. Sniddeuly, after a brief pause, hie raid in
a voice wvhich, thoilgis it ivas but a uvhisper froni
weakncss, startled mie hy its strange toue: "'Ai 1 sir,
but it scrms se usucli hike sileaking isito heaven."

1 shahl nover forget that miasnt. Tho keen sense cf
shame, nsingled ivitis pride, -%vlich was tîsus cxpressod,
coula only bo fully apprcciatcd hy eue wvho saw tise
eager, resties look, and heard tisose self-condemning
%vorls. I saw what il liad cost Iiins te say thern; I
feit, tee, that ne words of mine thon couid meot ]lis
case; se having once more comiiondcd hini ln prayer
te tise iisercy of that (Icar Savieur in whorn ne we
eau ho accopted and forgiven, I loft him.

At rny next visit, and frein titis time forwvard, eur
conversation becarne freor. Ife beg-an te speak more
fuiy about hirnself, and I soon liadl reason ta believe
that a happy change ivas taking place iu bis nsind.
Ho began te sc that it -%vis sinful pride that wvas
hepling hlm away front Christ; that ho iust humble
himself before His cross, and accept Ris salvation lu
]lis own utter unwortlsiness ; that it is tise unworthy
and the hieipless that Christ arne te save. The
Hehly Spirit of God cleareui aivay tise dlark-nss frein
]lis mind, and tauglit hin te cry, "lLord, I believe;
hieip Thou xny unbleliof.>

When lie feit that Christ bad taken away his
sins-that tise nggleot and cowardice of the past «%rere
ail frooly forgivon-vliat, joy Iilied blis hecart 1 Ilow
complote and simple %vas hie reliance on ims! Tise
recollection of the pa.st ne longer distressed hlm, but
taugbt liii»i te inagnify the graco and love of Christ
tovards hlm. He learned hsow complote a salvation
it was «which Christ give-q. It became- a «favourite
expression of hi-, which I often board huma repeat

a tertiis: - That 1 îerfcct sacrifice 1 that perfect
sacrifice!,," He ivanted ne other help, ne othor hope.

His great dosire %vas te knoiw more of Christ; bis
eîîly otiser wiAi uvas that if it se plIeasod Goïd, lie
night hive te show by future ftithfuinos how dceply
lic svas ashîamed of bis past »eglect.

But tisis Nwas net te ho. Hoe dia net livo long
after tisis hîappy change took place, but long eneugis
te prove tise sincerity of his hope; and ]lis dcath was
vety peaceful, even joyfssh. ].lsting on Christ, his
loviisg Savieur, lie ivent through thse valloy of thse
shadow of death fcaring noe vii.

Area tisons net many vrho are lxoping te I'sneac
into hecaveis -* t last, theugh they are new living lu
tise negleot of per.sonal religion? Tlsoy know tbcy
ought ssow ta yield themseivcs ta Christ; but thoy
baope that thougi they refuse te do se now, they
sisall be converted sosis day. Arc any such reading
these wordsl et them tke a friondiy warn-frein
tihe case of tiîis young mass. Lot thom. avoid thse
distress, the sharne, the rernorse, wiih se lozlg kept
Ihlm aNway frein Christ, ana which seed at ene
time as thougi they wonld prevent his cornlng te
ins at all. Tisese are awful ivords: "Whosocver

shall be asasred of lIfe, of hlm shah thse Son of mans

boitq ashaed." Christ lias a daimi upon you nw n
you. have ne riglit to refuse Hlm. Your necd .18 a
porislîing siniser is as great now as though death wvere
close at bîand. If you, refuse His salvation now, ven
May noever h1ave tise opportuility of accoptsng, it.
"Bohold, nor le thc accepted time'"

IN COMPANY WITH JESUS.
*n, behold, two of thoin went that saie dlay

to a village callcd Emimaus, which. iVfs frolis
SJcrusalemi about threescere furionge. And

they talkod together of ail thes things -%vhiels hall
happened. And it caine ,,o pass, that while they
communcd together and rcasoned, Jeans Hlimself drewv
near, and went ivitis thiemn'

Wé have ani instance hiera of the attractive power
of sorroir to the Lord JTesus. They 'walkell, and
taiked, andl ivere sad. And thi a He drew near and
ivent ivitis thsom. Thore wcre other reasons besides
their grief which dreir Hlm to thein that day. Eut
thero can bae od-ubt that thoir zorrow bia an in-
fluence, and that lie %vas drawn te thein more easily
and more quickly lu thoir sadness than Ifc %ould
have been te thern i their joy.

Ansd stili Ife is drawn by sorrn, aithougis Ie
sorrows no more as once Hoe dia. No more wveepia.g
now, in the garden or at tho grave. Ko night agonies.
xNo bitter cries. Xio siuent suffering. No loueiy
travail for lilasi sow. Ho is ln the painlese, passion-
less, glorious lifo; and yet Hoe seeks the society of
struggling spirits;IHe gives lus presence to sorrowing
seOuls ]lssed be His naine, Ho is the Man of Serws
stiil, althougi the Lord of Gloryl1 And whien Hie
people -valk in fear, or in doubt, or in pain, or in
trouble, He «%ill sliade Hie glory, .a draw near t>
thein as a fricnd, aisd lielp thein with His consolations,
oftcn before they L-uew frein 'whons thse consolation
cornes. Pat. k4h.

TRUIST CHRIST.
,n~1us-r Christ!i and a great beniediction of tranquil
?jrpose cornes down upon thy éalm nmind and
"- ipon tisy eettled lîeart. Trust Christ i and ze

thy soul shahl ne longer bc like Il th sea that cauinot
ret," full1 of turbulent wishes, full of passionate dlecireq
tlsat corne te nothixw; full of end1eu moassing, lilce
the horneless ocean thsat, la ever worklng and nover
fluxîgs up any preduot of its uvork but yeasty foaru
and brokeis ueeds. But thine heart sisall become
translucent and sîtili, like some Iand-lockcd lake, where
ne winds rave ner tempests rufile ; and on its calin
surface thora shall hé sirrored the clear slsinin- of
thse nclouded bine, and the perpetual light of the
sun tisat nover goes dewn.

Trust Christi aud tet is thisso-rest frein fear;
rest frein toil and trouble; rest from sorrow; rest frein
the tossis of thine own seul; rout frein the tunsults
of thine owxs desires; test frein thse stings of thino
own conscience; rest freint the seeking to work out a
righteousness of thine ow. Alexander W'r.
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RING THE BELL.
~ ~ ~r.xssaid at our~ fibie-class thre

otirer evcnîing, as ive were finish-
ilng 11i tire subjcct of "ltre un-

js sarciiable richles of Chirist "-
"I vas wvatcliirg tirein mnaking

bricks to-day, and they kept
ioîigtire eid eut ef thre bar-

.- j ~ rui tu IIÂ.lh ruum fur tire 110%,
'~and ticzr turningi. out the new te

niake reomu for more rrewv; se,"
lie said, ",T iviaut te kcep shovirig eut

the oid riches ef tire world, anrd of sin,
te nialie mont for thse 'unsearcirable

riches, anrd thcnl giving aivay tire irew te inale roonr
for mrore rxewv1

ie next mernilg lie mnet 41 111.111, wlre is aise a
nicmber ef tihe clasîs, >ngt u ]h LricakfatA, and lic
ýfaài tu im, "W c kuft uu.t su tr frulir tihe 4rritject
hast iiglit; ive did net ta'e Iil. (Take it ail,
inrdeed !)

"I hrat %vas tirat? tire 1
otirer askced. -

wvhat the Lord said, thiat
sooionr, ini ail -ii glr

iras iet arx-aycd li On of
tire-se-tire hules ef the
field!

0rne xîrorringi I î>a1'1cd
tiistuaiu taikiagl tu iirutl.àr
mani over a icdge. Ilec

.eridte be saying te iiiiiu,
I've been ringilig ilyb.h

ail this mrîrniig'

evidcntiy a irehipiioricai ex- -

p)res-sion, and intended te
cOlivey soille spiritual les- - -

emir, I askcd, '«Wlrat arc
yerri saying- about tihe bell?-"- ------

Ini a 11noment, lie had saia ~'diy: to hrk; coin-
pluxioll, and %vas ivalkirrg by ily ie

"i wassjust tchhing, itl'n thrat in thic- xxiii, ivircn miore
cern is ivaritcd, tue nnrsrý rizi,;s a ::,t:, lieil, a tr. deiur
opc-ns aver bis hjead, auJi a wirole lut ef cui is

iii.cdl. 1 S a i 1dr -à- n..t iaar cWs errkt, aad I
ivaxt 1nxvre supl lie, I rii, Il.% :t: LJIl ut f .yr

1 have beenl rinffing iL aIl tire xenriii, and ilew tIle
'vindesvs ef lieaven ' are olicxîcd ' vicr mny liesi],

and 1e
'Yoi; arc frlled ivitir ail th.e fuliies ef Ced," I

repicd.
YesQ, riss"ie said ; "thars8 it

Àdse yen catil ring tire otirer beil et Pr-lise!"
"Ye," lie answcred, «I do(1, I do ; witi allillxy

iirt I piise in, tiranli Ilini ! '
Tîrus tihe cvcrvda«y objects ef lite becollue a iucais;

ini tire Aiurighrty Mia, of 11ust pirecius tcsiirg-a
Victorial alphabet, front whiich His littie eues Icarru to

-speIl eut tire ,ghoriolis lcessons et Our ]'atices love, ur
Saxiour's deatli and reeurrectir.u, and tire RISui Spirit's
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power to corxîfort, iristrulet, alld ",guide inito the iway
of pea.ce." Are tiere znet lessons for eternity, as well
as for timie? Arc they iot sorne of the pages of the
book inîto iwhicli tie arîgcls desîre to look, but iwhicht
are operred to us by Iliini %vie lias passcd iwithin tihe

vel"a 'l forertunner " for the «" scckirîg,"" feiloiig-
cite, wlro, tlroughi poor on earth, inay be "lricir il-
faiLli," "heiir"' of thc "lkingdont preparcd for irini
before tihe fouindatien of tire ivorld"

Goitig into tie diaîxiber of ue who hiad bieen pass-
iii- tliroti-,h intense suffering for marry days, and at
frc liuent intervais during a life-Linre, of pain scii zts
ive wlio are in liealth cani by 110 eians reaise, I
ofliered sortie expression of synupatiry, saying, "Iloi
dreadful it mtuýt bc to endutre suchi suflèrin- as
tlds 1"

" Oh," said tire invaiid, Ildon't say dreadini!1
nothing is dreadful to mue. lie," looking up as sie

,,Poue, " alivas puts His ' left hanni under muy lread;J'
but wlicithe baiddaj i-ure, lie puits both :ý.ands about

ine; ,;o tire 'bail days' are the bcst days after ail! "
___________________ A railway mani said to

rue ie othier day, III sceni
to have gone to schocol
a-au My Master is tcach-

cn i, and Hie wilI irke
rue learu !

Happy learners in tihe
Divine sehocol!1 Let us re-
tain our position "lat lus
feet," praying, stili miore

eariost.y that ourselves and
Ic uad ruadle "w iilling in
telay of Ris i)Ower*"
-osail ive prosper, "tre

beauty of tihe Lord Our
God shalh bc upon is, alld
Hie will establisi "lie wvork

? of orir hands! "
Fôm " Oer <1,ffee

CHRIST ALL IN ALL.
uNi "Diiiiurdatys cite year, tihe liev. Thremas

iiideIrtook, duty fer iris friend Mîr.
Cecil. Mce in- iini on Morrday rrierning,

r.Cetil akLet, Ilrurt did Su jraci about yester-
dlay, brother 1 "

Xotw, Lihon, iv-e are anibassadors fer Christ., as
Liiengli Goa dia bueseci yen by us: wie p'mY yeu in
Clrrist's stend, be ye recenciled to Ced.'

IlRight, brother!1 Christ your snrbicet. Mlirat (Ie
yout thiîxk, of prcacliinig about ncxt .Suniday?"

]-vert LIre rigitcousness of God, irlicir is by faiLli
ot Jesus christ uto ai anid lpon ail tireni tirat
believe: for tîrere is nre difference. For ail hiave
iiriid aud corne short ef tire glory ef God. fleing
justificd frceiy by i grace Lirreugli tire redeniption
tirat is ini Christ Jesu<ý"'

"Rignt again 1 More of Chirist.L Wcrc I te preaci
rugain, I oeilld presci xiotiir ese."



cprL--I T TL E aI D IE'S r,< RAkY7E,,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

or dCecd; ho bouglit only 1nitat
lie CouId pay for, ind to bis
debtùrs -%as lenient often to lus3
Ownl dadtvantagc. Ile thoughit

I reliion too often a cloak, for
acaflty, arI.d 1)a Cr a shcer 'ste of time.

In a - iintry çlf sinail possesýsions Jvlhn Recd
'vas fairly %%ell off. Ris farni %vas emall, but il.
-%ras all 1 aid for, and lic ivas uneu more frecci
fronu dett. Tlirc years befure lie Lad accumui-
lated mulicy inough-1 b Ltiy a lut adjouling lus
farni, iviion nifortunc hiad oî ertakien lxim. Bis
ivifé Iiad broug'lt Liai a little girl. $lie cime
to iiiake Lis das ûne round I.f jey; but the

0O Dod, send jaddcr to me iv'ick!" mother, luis 'Mary, «%vas slow to get lup. For
a mwhole ycar site liad lain in lier bed, and doctor's

lEa feit a sort of pikyîng contempt for 1îi' bis and hired hclp ]îad consuilicd all Isis rcady
c'I% ifce's reiigious bclief. Ie loved lier ton dparly inoney and run 1dim into dcbt. le did not mind i4~
<'to ever illow lier to suspect this feeling ; lie for Mý%ary nt last -vas as robust as ever, luis debts all

IQQIkOd upon it as a1 faiinug belongin- rarticularly tri paid once more, and the little thre bb arling
'vronien, and so t)ne to be borne with. Rie MIaS liollet Mhegroîv to be a big girl, blurce years old, thec
tçi the Iast penny ; lie nover -wron-ed a man in thuglt 1liglit and eoy of the bouse
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Johl %relit with his «wife a1hvays to chuirch, bring-
inig round tie homse to tIîu frunt door evcry Suinday
nioriig ivithout a munrinur. Tho mieeting,-bouse iras
tlîrc mtiles away, but, tain or shine, Ilis Mary hiad
but to signify lier %-dslies and lie Nvas ready. The
contribution box nover passed lini to find his hcad
turned away and hiî baud enipty ; and net even the
wc'alt1îiest parishioner paid more for the support of
the minister iii proportion te Iiis possessions than dia
John ileed.

Mary 'was proud of hier hiusband, as, indeed, she
wedll nîiglit be. Ife stood six feet iu bis stoekings;
hiis face 'was xnanly if not liandsorne, and lie liad the
kindest eyca that ever illumined a hunian countonauce.
Slie ,loried iu lis stren-tl. Ho mnado nothing of
taking lier Up in ]lis arins and tossing hier about like,
a baby. B3ut tIe supreme joy of lier lifo was to sec
the littie Mfaidie niounted on his gret broad shoulder,
ier littie bands bedded in his curling black locks,

aind crooning away with the wiildest deliglit. Then
%%lien night camte the littie maid would kneel down
by the fatlier's kuce, and, becauso those kuces ivere
too, stiff to bond, -%ould sny a prayer for both. IL
touched John lleed's gret, kindly heart, it brouglit
the inoisturo to lis deep, yearning eyes, te bhar the
lite Maïiidie pet itioning IlDod to -%vatc1î over fadder;"
but it noyer limbered the stiff kue&'

Thus time sped. on, andý thê-third summer Lu littie
NMaidie's life liad cerne. 'Itwas May once more, aud
perfume and bird-songs vere .everywlherc. At noon
John Reed canie"up from theield, where lie -%vas at
worhk, for luis dininer, It wai-Monday, and, miudÀful
of the extra household work,,he lied requested Mary
te -ive hini a cela- lunch. ýThe'tablc- stood waiting,
a great pan of nxilk in the centre, flanked ivith snow-
whbite bread, deuginuts, and a quakin- custard pie.
Maidie's littie higli-ehair was drawvn up close te lier
fâtîer7s, aud lier china bowl and silver speon placed
dlose te his plate.

John founid lis wvife lianging eut the st germent
slie lind washcd ; but ivhoec was Maidie 1

«'I teid lier site xnight go te tIc brook aud make
_8111d pies. It must have beon ail ]leur Qiiice; but it
is lier favourite pastimne of which site miever tires.
WVill you go for lier, John? » tIc muother said.

I wilI bring lier dircUy," lie answercd, as lie
turnied tewvards a clump of ivillows whidh rnarked the
course of the wvateu.

It was a shallow streai, the %rater but barcly
aukie, deep, runming througli clayey banlis, -.Id was
.Ma«.idio's favourite playgreuud. The parents feit ne
uneasinesa iii allewing lier te, play tiiere, for ne lati
euld conte te lier, and len dressed for iL, the
znother thouglit iL did the dhild good. Beyond the
streaiii Was a minedow, and beyond that stretchcd a
forest covering lutndrede of acres. It belonged te, an
etate over 1vlîicli the hecirs Ilad for ycars been figliting,

and, umt-ouchied by the woodnîan's axe, lad stcadily
increiscd iii value.

John Recd «%ent down te tic brook, but lie did net
we Maidie. lie peered undor the thicket of willows,
thinking site utiglt bc Iiiding fer the purpese of
playing bo.pccp ivith. him, but Lu vain. Hie saNw the
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prixit of lier shoes everywlieio ii te daiy; thlere were
u'Mnd pies and ca1kes drying Lu te sun, but ne Mý%aijie.
Hlis lieart gavea great lcap. Hoe ealied 'Mai(lie, Linée

aud zigain, but tIare camne ne reply.
Tien lie wvent back te lus wvife. l le tricd net te

friglîten lier; lie said Maidie ivas in Lue barnt. 1-le
iveut thoeo; lie ivent overywhere, but there -%vas ne
Maidie. Thon together they wont baek te the brooki,
and on the further bank they found the iiînpress of
her shees, but the long grass beyond iudicaed ne
passage. If ehle had passed troughi ÀL lier liglît
£ootsteps -%'ould Icave ne trace.

IlSho is in the ivoods somewliere ; go back sud resL,
Mary; I iwill seen bring lier," lie said.

B3ut Mary could not go back ; lier lecart was full
of fear ; and together tliey ivont threugli the meadow.
There ivas a gap Lu the fonce %vhere the little uîaid
coùld creep througli, but it told thien nothing.

"'Stay bere, Mary, wliile I find lier iu tIc Woods.
Sie cannot have gene far. I ivill halles the momnent
I find the darling;' and thon lie wont: and left lier
f ull of agoaised fears.

An lueur pasicd, and she, ijeard nething. Thon lie
camne back, seeking te btide his ausiety freont lier.

"I have found ne trace yet," hoe said sadly, Ilaud
I ]lavo qomne back te ssk yen. te go te the deacou's
fer assistance. Ask Iii to wsrn tic neiglieours. I
ivill be back liere in an leur. If I find lier t.ley -will
fergive eut anxiety.»

Tlie motîter flew on lier errand liko the wind, sud
before the heur la oxpired more tien tiventy of the
neiglibours-men, -%vonen, sud boys-liad gathercd at
ýhe spot. John Iteed carne back, more anxieus thau
ever, liaving found ne trace. He eucourage hi
wife ail le coula, leaving lier in the kindly lande of
the ne!glibouring -%omen, sud thoen ivcnt back te a
systornatie sesrch.

The afternoon were slewly away; tlie -woei
waited, wstching ; but oh, the mether!1 Sie iveut
away by lierself te ask lier God te, seud back lier
darling. An oriole camue and sang lis song sud
uttered lus guttural esil in the branches ef the trc
uîîdor which aie kuelt, sud nover in ail lier after lifo
dia she knceil te pray wviL1out thinking of that bird.
song in lier heur of ageny.

The eliadows of niglit slowly deepeed ;oeue by oe
the searcliers returnedl; only John came net. Thon
almeet by force tiey led Mary bsck te the bouie.
The food on the dinner-tabbeled remained uusted.
Hler companions st down sud parteok of it, but se
could net cat. She sait by the window in deep
deepair. She did net notice ])cacon Trewvbridge
wvlcn lie brougit the xnilk frei tie stable, net lis
ivifo as sho strained it sud put it away. Sie could
only look eut te the borders of thc great woods, uew
steoped iu tie bleckcst sladows, watehing for John
and lier "Maidie.

.Andýwiere were tlîey Ail thuat afternoon lie la
tramped neucsiugly. Ho lad pccred jute every leafy
nook, leokcd bclîlud overy niossy log. Hoe teok ne
note of tune ; lie Nvas net wvoary ; lie wvas miot ltungry,
tougl lie had esten nething sinice nterning. The

siadowvs crcpt under tie tender feliago of tho fragraut
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3May woods, but lie did net notice thora; ani it ivas
unlly whe'lî blis feet boganl to, get t4îngled iii the ecepers
or stuxuble ovor fallen legs tliat ail at once it fiashied
,,Pori hin that nizg>ht lind cerne, and Maidie n'as flot
found.

Thon ho pausecd, and a great despair settled doiwn
on bis Jîcart. O1>, could lie leave lis (larliiig alono
ini the blackc darkness of the wood 1 Thoni thoera
rcaclacd lais car a littie sob, and parting the Icavos of
a chinip of dogwood lie saw, oh, God ho praised 1
tiierc, iii the gatlicring 'gloora, bis dariing, bis littie
3-faidlie, knoohlng on the soft green mess, lier little
hands heid up, -palm. te palm, lier tear-staincd face
turned te hier 21alzeî, and lier soft, swcet voice in
brolien sobs praying-

"O0 Dod 1 send faddcr to me twick 1 »
In a moment she wma clasped tiglîtly te bis licart,

the great tears rolling down the ian's; face upen lier
own. Shie ncstied lier littie tired bond iiite bis broad
bosom.

" I c'icd and ced for you, faddcr, and yoll didn't
tuin," she said, looking up wvith glad eyes, aînd trying
te get closer to bis hcart ; "and den I tout I'd ask
fled te, scnd yen twiek, and don you tuxu."

Mien John ]leed ernergced frei the big wood,
wvith littie Maidie sleeping quietly in bis sIieltering
arms, thora came flying 'through' the gatlierin- dusk
the figure of a weman, and, faint, with joy, the little
nliother threxv herself on te bier- husband's arm, lier
earthiy troasures once more lier.owii. And tbat night
the stifrnoss went for ever frei John Reed's kiices,
fer àfaidie had tanglît hira that it -%as neot aiways a
sheer ivaste of time te pray.

OLD COMRADES.
,o-.FOnT is always set over argainst tribulation,
ceor rather it is joined te it liard and fast. Let

the two go tegether; they are old cexurades,
tbey blave been together these six theusand years.
GoI bias jeined tiiexu, they are near ef kmn, they are
ievingiy agred. But for the tribulation, thc con-
solation ceuld nover be. Still, tlîe question arises:
Ifow dees this Divine comfort couie te us?7 For
answer xve xnay say that the ivhoie world is full of
it. The ivbolo economy in iwhichi vo live is bealing.Only cerne iite trouble, and if yoii are a Christian
in your trouble, in that moment you begin te cerne
into consolation.

As Ged caa bring trouble by a tondh, se He can
dispel itby a tenclagain. Ho often gives consolation
by a thoughlt.-one tho-,ght perhaps, which. changes
everything. And best of ail, Ho can draw the tx'oubled
one te Rimself, and wbea consolation bias beeu sougbt
in vain at ail tho stroams, Ho caa give it, deep and
pure and strong-, froni the etomual fountain in HinîseIL
31any a tirno bas God thus talion distressed souls into
1liý owvn pavilion, and sootlîed and comfortcd, and
laid thera te rcst on Ris bosoni, even as a nurse
cherishîothli er cbildren, or as a inother sings her
sobbing clîild te slocp. 4lzax~nder Baliqli.

IT MENS QUt/TE PRO VIDEJVTIAL.
T r' caily seeme quito provi-

dential," said 'Mrs.
Rioberts, as sue finishedl
teiling tlîe stery of lier
liusband's accident; "it

zreaily seoms quite pro-
-vidential, the docter's

happening te go tlîat
'way ; for it' an out-of-

Stho-way place, and niy
hiusband nuight have
ln for heurs, and ne-

body passed by. And
thon, the decter says,
the limb nright nover

have corne together again preperly, besides my poor
mian's taking, bis doath of celd. But nowv, if itwias to
1)a at all, notliing could have happened bette;, for the
doctor hixuseîf passed by in bis carniage in less than a
quarter of an heur, and hoe and bis mnax lifted hian in,
and brouglit him homo, and got hia te bed, and the
poor ieg -%vas set and bound up ail conifortable before
thoere ivas timo for any harm te, cerne. 'Im sure it
secnîs quite providential."

.Mrs. Rloberts soke as if she n'as surprised at any-
tlîing happening providentially. She seemed te.think
tlîat generaliy things corne about by chance; but that,
on this occasion, strange te say, God had been. plcascd
te work. She 'vas net quite sure of it even in thlis,
case, but she aiînost, thought it mnust be se: "lIt realy
scons quite providential," said site,

M1any people are like lier; auJ, people who are
called Christians% tee, and profesa te beliove i God.
If somethin g happons xînexpectedly wbich gets them,
eut of a difficulty, or if somo pressing want is relieved
in a way xvhich ne ene could bave thougît of, they
say it is Ilquite previdential." But thoir vex'y words,
show that they do net think xnest things pW6idential,
or tiîey would net bo se much surprized.

This is quite «%vrong. It is net, ene thing only non'
and thon thàt happons providentiaily: everything
happons -se. For ivhat dees the ivord mna It
refors te the provi 'dence of God. It nîcans that Ha,
foresces, and takes cure, and prevides ; that n i tings
happon accerding te His foroknowledgoe and purposo;
tlîat, thoughl a tlîousand nîcans and instruments niay
be used, yot lie orders ail, and overruleb M1.

Alrnighty God deoes îîot coacern Himself about one
thing, and net about anothor. Ho dees net leave
îîîost tliings te chance., and only non' and thon stop ini
"lquite providential," as Mrs. Roborts socnîed te thinli,
and as niaay othor people seela te thinli. Tlîat n'as
net the only day on which God bad( carcd for John
Roberts, and ordcred things for bis good. If Mrs.
Roberts hîad been botter inforimed, she uîight bave said
about ivhat n'as bappening te bier snd ber liusband
every day, "'It is quito providontial."1

And se may 'vo all say. A watchful oye is over
us continually. A kind and gracions caro is bestowed
on our cencemais. E very day, and every heur, Previ-
donce-that i%, God-is directing our affairs.
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THE BESIEGED C/TV.
uiwic. the siege of Paris tlîe suffenings and

~nxieties of the 1populatioi-iiuniering- it
least two millions of people-wrere aggravatcd

by a groat scarcity of proyisions. First one descrip-
tion of food failed, tlîoîî anothor, and tltexi another,
tuttil, at tue end of twvo or thrce months, wliat re-
.mxarcd lhad te ho doled eut te the poor inhiabitants
lin suclî sînaîl quantities as scorcely suflicedl te sustain

Sife ; those wlîc, could buy hatl b pay enenmeusly ]îiglî
lirices for the coarsest articles of food, in order bo kee>
thlicslvos and tîteir families front certin starvation.

Many lîundrcds, and prebably thotisands, died lin
çonset1 uence of theso hîardships, and froin the foi-ers
and other diseases irlîicli ragod durinc, tlîis distressing
time.

At lein-Lt the city ivas given np te the eneîny, for
aveu the Foldiens %vite defendc.d( P>aris acknoiwiedge1d
that furthier rcsistance iwas liopcless. ])cath. by actual
starvation stared themi ail ahike iii the face.

Wlîile thieze sad vcones iv'enc passing within the
besieged city, kind, thotghîtful, and btusy hecarts and.
hecads and boands wero planning and working for the
relief of 1 lose iwho wure tlîus ready te penishi. It
xnay ho reiîinmbercd, for instance, that large qins ef
xuioncy wverc subscriljcd lu England, and provisions of
all hindis were purchasod for sendiii ng m Paris as
seeu as the wvay should ho open.

The iwoy at len-th ivas opened ; and thon, ivhile
tic hesicers, strickiex ivitlî compassion, were doing

whtthey could te relieve the imuniiediate suli'erings
caused. b*y the cruel necessities of woar, shîip-loads of

1 7.1

food were convoed across tho Chiannel and. talien
rapidly througlî France by railway trains, te hie
pourcd inito the dcsolated city, to bo given away to
the poor starving inhabitant.

V'ery touching- descriptions ivere given by Englilh-
mon and otliers of the scolnes thcy witniessed during
this honaolaent distribution. One, %vhose latter is
before us, told. of a range of large warchouses, front
wvhicl aIl kinds of food wvere given away, front
early morning tilt late at nighit on sereral sutccessive
days.

Tliousatnds of mon anid ivoirin, pallid-faccd, hollowv-
cyod, and enfeebled frorn months of suffering, crowded
round the doors. Those wvore adinitted, supplicd
withi provisions sufficient for several days, and thoit
disinissed. But as fast as these %voent, others
came.

Tvcnty thousand rations liad beon giron on one
day, and yet the erowd ivas thick as cirer;- aad whcen,
exhau.sted by cighiteen huurs' liard work, in thîs lahoni
of love, the distributors were cornpellcd tu close tk.c
wvarchouse for the niglit, thousands kucpt their eitatioiiî,
round the dooi-s, patiently waiting fur hiell and

Icoinfort ivith the xnorrow's dawn.
j In the relief afforded to the poor starving! Panisians,

are we nipt reminded of the froc provisions of the
gospel? Oae of the representations givexi us in the
Word of God, of tho present iiiisery and future
prospects of mcxin as sinners, is that their seuls ara
perishn witli hiunger. It will bc reineonhored. that
the Savieur uscd this figuire in the parable of the
Prodigai Soni.

And, iu the Old Testament, the sanie truthi is
slîown forth iii the beautîful and stirring inivitativii
and cxjpostiflation of thc l'rophct 1,saiah, "11o, every
one that tlnrýsLtb, couic~ 3c tu the ivaters ; and hie
t1uai. htui no nonley, coule ye, biy ivine and iiiillk
withuitt nioncy anmi without price. Wloerefore du yu
sp2end rnmy for that whidh is nut 1rcv.î? and your
labour for tlîat ivhichi satisfieth not? iteankein
diligently tunto 'Me, and eat ye that whlich 15 good,
and let your sont delight itself ili f Ines. Tclinec
yonr car, and conte unto MNe :hear, and. your sont
shall lire.'

Theso are God's ivords te yen, dear reader; His
p)roclamnationi of hiel> and deliverance frein sei-starva-
tion. Shut, ul iii a ivorld wrhichi lias nothing bo give
for your spiritual sustenaxice, He cerntes te yen, ani
offers to stupply your e\tromiest need.

And Jesus, the Divine Soli of the Father, fuil ef
gracC aud trath, declares te a perishing world, " I auji
the bread of life ; hoe that coinctli b Me shall nover
hutngor ; and hoe that bolieveti on 'Mo shill neyer
thirst. I rail the living bread, -'whichi camne downi
front lcaven. If any naxi eat of this hread lie shall
live fer civer; and the bread. that 1 ivill give is M.Ny
flesh, wvhiclî I il give for the life of tue world."

"Brc.'d or lîcarea! on Theie I fcod,
Fer iIîy flosi is inat iudeed.
Ever iiîay wuy seuil bo fcd
IVit1î 'his truc and living hrecad:
Day by <loay ivith strength stipplied,
T!îrotiég!î the life ef lui %Vho dc.
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THE WEE EMIGORANVT' GRA VE.
)WAPPENING to Il a1 paSSeliger 0it i)olrd ait1 CiI

gr tut Sitil) hoilld to NwSoulhi Wales, I ho
cainîe a spectator of as touchuing a si(glit as ant,

1 have Nvitiîessed ini jiiaîîy lantds. Axîîolîîst Soute sevet
liîtndred etir i v ere îuuty ciidrei. li onte herti

wvas a poor yotung %voiiiail witit lier oîîe.yeir-oIdl ciid
itlo, hiaviîîg lost lier firstborni iii Sydntey, bil Cont(

htonte tu Seothtitd tiiat lier -eCOit(I should he i)ort i.
]lir " ain voitîttrie." Sie was noir takziiug the wcve bain
tn Rbcs nîw hointe, andi 1k yearniung, exp(ectztit fatiier.

Btit e little Onte feul sick of soie
iikncnwît trouble withit is tretlîiîg.

Tlie gond doctor tended iL with greitt
eire, but as we îteared thte tropies atnd I/I
4)11 te 7tit uf liritreli it wvas so ituit f4
m ,r.se that it wvas rt:itttJi edl Lu tliu. cIiurý
2ittle iîu-spit. unt duth, tu tiutur Iiii-
'Clf CI1tlrj ie hr tueîîdurly- liit1i~ anuu,
'Leu mallter and a iatrîil Soinig Nwiti
hit. AI iglit it was wvatciîcd anid

arJfor, te doctor couin- severai
aîittus liefure retiring for Lite ii-ît, andi
Ieaviug. inistructions wviti te mtrtont
iîat lie Siîould l)e caiied if te iittli j
<'ti sitould grow %vorse. Blut -11P li
r îiietiv doziiîg a11il iglît, ecept julst at

the litervais i"uc»i nîuunîsîînteit or
îieieîewas g'iveil. su etili was site

Lit tLue t, t»'n iwlî ak1 e tîîl -
tiiiigeý, ''Ils site ava' ? Ls %vvi felit

mieo il if hie i. like Lu fliL ? "tîîd
lb n ltlri au.,wu t J lie.r ,he w uuild iijl.

liatX iiuiuuîhybufvre.,îiiii
ilivre mas t chtanîv, antd iL bucitiie alp- :
parenat tiî.. tlue wuvet tired birdic %wasý

luîlig!î)ý Lu fiy amî .y and bi; at test.
Theu mtîtter, %,]lu ivis sepigu

ber-th (whte ie baul hid ect imade to restQ,
%%.«s Iait teitet, tue iatroi sayîiig, Il )bee

B ita - oiiig Iîow. Jesus i8 COIiiigfo
lier. Ire is very, very îieat. ])ina -i-cet
[Dolit' cry] ; Ile wiii take lier verv tell-
derly it Ilis airîns:, altid foJ lier it I [k
b)olotî. l(e ]lis saiui Ile %vil]." lThe

<iloctor did a'Il tat Moîiti lie donte, liiiging a large
autt tentder hieart tn alid il; greatprfsiia

~kl. IL %vas beaittifuill to see lîk f-1t- as lie lient
over te little mie, ant i tm titrlied %îlth tentder voice

!tid esttire to say a wonîl of coitfort Lu te p)OOr
utotiier. r iavA tiever seecin III aimîy life ayy ciîild of
ricli antd great reccive a likec anounit of care ; btîlt ilt
vain tite, doctot tried to save, ini vain the aitxiouis
%vailers pieaded-

'<firdie, stay a limte longer,
Till tiîy littie wings are stroitger;
TMien sliah birdiie fly av;-ay."

The weû i>airn lay so still thalt we scarel y IztneNv if
site lad gnhte, wIitvii slie iutddetîîly tutriied lier tiny tirt]t

- liend rou111d, antd Opeited lier pretty blute 0110ih n
- 1ein, . 0 *tful look lit lier nîothcr. Ivr littie lip.;i pîrtet], as if to spe:îk. Yery -softly and çleariy 8iae

1 saidt the fir-st syllable of ])liitui "bt cru the
little Ioving lips cuid for» te second, slui wis %viti
Jesuis-

"'Like a. birdlie to its inither-
A wce birdie to its nest."

And te pour miotiter wvas ieft desulate, iviti nouglit

but the tii ciutites lier d..rling lad wvonî tand Soutle litleI '

viiîgs of goldent iair tu ,iov Lu te ipour exi)ectalit fatiter
Of tite littIe c l le wiil 'lot se Liii lie iiiniseif crosses;
te darkz river, aJd Ilis feet are set in tiiatgood lantd, Lite

iiiiibitalits %vltereof shial no nmure say, 111 au» sick."
Ileverentiy te doctor uuticovercd his ltead, and never

afterwards entered te itospiti cabin -%vitlitut loing
te saine.

I love titis solei tit< and)autifi cuistott. Ili tue
East is preserved te older fonî of puttiiig of' te
sioes frotir te feet; but te spirit is one atnd flie
&aille ini ail lands-Liîat of rccogttIisiu" thit te llec- of
iuitiait sorrow is "ltoily -rottid."
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The bereaved motirer wvas led away te lier own
cabiu, wirile tender Imitds prepared tire littie lifeless
body for its grave in the dbel) sec.

A tiny siiow-white shroud wvas rmade, an( î a coverirrg
of iie% linoen fair and wvhite ; thea tire mother caillé in
tu take a last look, ut lier wvee girlie ; aftervarl ail
wli., likLd 1 assud through tire hospitai caliilu to sep thon
.-till iWiiÙ,uile littlu nîailcrr las in sinowy grace udrQ

It i guUtI that thu littie Clildreri, rrrauly of 101o11
%vere luuk-iirg hpun dueath fui tu first tinute, bhioultl sce
it iii titis beautiful foruru, .,lhura of its ghastly details.

Onec littie fellow exclrliiimed, IlSite duus luok, pretty
but isil't sire iweli, sire looks s0 pale I' 1 l tho aftor-
irooni tre elhief officer came, and ccrried tire littie body
tenderly te tire querter-deck, whlere tire preparatioris
for huril were conrpleted, cud the wveo niiden wvcs
laid ln state on a bier resting crosswise uponi tire dock,
rails and upon two erossed handspikes. Tire bier was
covered by a large Englishrf~g briglit aud new, ail
offleer Standing et the hecad as sentine], anJ a quarter-
iniaster et eltirer side. Presently tire captain and chricf
officer carne, aft, and sortie two hundred of tire oral-
grants aud childrcn, who wero teulowed tu be present
et the service.

We bcd just enternd tire tropies ; tire cfternloou wvas
a giorlous one, and tbe iwbole scorie ivas one of exceed-
ing beeuty and lovelincss. At tire captain's signal tire
linge englues ccased their mnîgbty working, and a solen
silence preveilcd. Then tire ceptain began te rend the
beautiful service for tire dead, seerning nover more
beautiful than iwhen bis brave and nienly voice, quiver-
ing with emotion, %vas ieard te sny, 111 amn tie Resur-
rection and tire Life, saitir the Lord."

As hie ceame to tire words IIwe commînit lier body te
tire deep," ho lied te pause. Tire quartermiasters, at
a signal from tire chief 1officer, lifted gently one end of
tirebier, slidincg it ever thre sbip's side until it almuost
touehed the-water's brink. .And se ctat evciing, crû
tire sun bcd set," the tiuy hody glided sileutly down
lurto tire great deep, till tire sea shahi give up lier dead.

I thouglitwhvat a beautiful type of heaven is titis vast
oceen, making ne distinction of seet or creed, but
rceiving" into, its fethonrless hosoma tirose of cill nations,
kindrcds, people, aud. tengues.

It scmned mneet and rigirt, tirat as the little spirit
mid irlgecd its fliglit et surrise, tihe tiny body sireuld
ho laid to rest nt suuriset.

-And tius tire -'Vee erîrigrart was buried witix ail tire
ponrp aind circurrrstance whnich %voild have surrourrded
Irer lrad sire been, of royal liueage or descerut, and with
a trihîrte of tears fromn ail eyes.

"B3ut whY should we thns mnourn and weep:,-
OUr IOSS lier greateat gain must bc!

IVc 'weP, but she shall weep no luore,
11cr preciotis barque lias reached tic shore,

Whiile ivc are Icft upon tire sea.",

"AbJESUS LALLED A LITTLE CrIMAr> UNTO HIM."
Mf. 0. B.

GREETINGS.

FIRE!1 FIRE!1
)WnR 1c 11 Fire! Il and the cry's repeated Iouid,.
j!' Trrough the London strcets, by a London

%73ý crowd.
IlFiro Il" and tire nien to their places spring,
Eachi cool and calin as a guarded king.
Hlnets and axes arc poiished bright,
And the engine glitters 'ucath Luna's light;
The startled crowd front the rond retreat
flack to the kerb froiù the horses' feet.
Now through the night cornes the "Hii. h 1Iii 1"
As they go on their errand to do or die.
Frorn street te strct as thecy swiftly ly,
They tako as a guidance the lurid sky.
(Mayho at their goal soine poor soul's there,
Looking for safety through biank despair.)
A ringing cheer as they rieur the spot-
The rewerd of eppiause is the bravo mnan's lot.

An escape bas arrived-see a fireman fly
To the rot -wbere a inother and children lie.
The ehildren are suved, and the inother next,-
Feor "the belpless first"I is a firernan's text 1
]3y,:ldder and shoot he brings ail down;
Wh'ie eàeer after cheer rings tirrougli the town.
Somoî-s-hout, "In the back room. an infant lies !'-
A fire6inn goes: and a brave marn dies.
"N~o, n'O, it is here-come, baek !" Too late 1
You've raisedl au alarm-he hias met bis fate!1
Mayhap lis eomtrades wifl find his hones,
]3lackened and charred 'nrongst the bricks ana stones,
.And their first regret for bis Ioss will be-
False alarms ushered hirn te Eternity.

A myriad sparks front the wvindowvs fly
As the roof falis ini, and the flames mount higli;
They curl and they dance in grim deiight
Till tbey set the opposite bouse aligbt.
N9w between two wevlls of a living fire
.ifust herees work for their paltry l'ire!
Alas!1 'tis se, tlrougb tbey murmur nt-
Wben work is et baud care's soon forgot;
Anrd Narture wviIl boast of bier noblest son
In hlm ivho beheds nougbt 'till duty's donc.
To cheek tihe advanee of the pitiless fiame
Tbe branches are piied -%vith marvellous ainr,
And the streams fly out with a erackling souudl
From. every possible vantege ground.
The quivering steamers seem. to know
They are battling now witb a nrighty foc,
And witb painful tension are strugging bard
To burl their burtben enotber yard.

Sonte follow it up to renew the figbt,
]3y tbe smoke ohscured froru comrades' siglit:
They bave entered tire bouseV~ Wbet wvas that row "
A crash and a shout, 'lGod belp tbem now!1
Ail bauds on removing a shattered wall
Find twvo wro, bave euswered tireir Maker's cull;
Another, they know, lies charred and dead,
Wbhose soul bias flowun te tbe great Godhead.
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l-fieward a-ain, at a slower pace,
GIO the firenuen now with saddoned face
1"or a inlessinato, cinrade, Young or aid,
Is truly mourned by tho fireman bold.

,«. ir. -, *

The funeral drui iii thé busy strct,
'Thé mcasurud tramnp of the firemen's feet,
Thlîecmpty engines passing along,
The over synpathising throng,
A zuther, a ivifc, or a loving friand,
Is ail baimd up in the fireman's end,
A siglit that expresses one deep desire,
Rie lias gone, neyer more ta encaunter-"1 Fira."1

Harry BIright, MJI..

}'OUR FATIIEI KNOWETH.
&N is borl to trouble," and eaeh muan is lhable,

~~thru-h the inwarduess and secrecy of
saine part of Iris trouble-ignaiunt the

while of tho possibly similar, or even severer, sarrow
of others arauund hlm-ta feel as if ha woe left ta
suffer peculiarly alante. Sadder yet, and ivorse, ha
allows himself ta feel at tnes as if Gad had fargotten
hinm. Same -of the most moving and marvellaus
wvards iu ail the B3ible are ivords of God, spaken in
remonstrance, and as thougi -in pain-through having
been grievausly wronged by sueh distrustful thoughts.

Thy judgment is nat passed over from thy God,
nar thy way hidden, nar thy trouble, nar anything

tat pertains ta thea. "HoIl knoweth thy walklng.Y
Ho troubleth Hlimef divinely about thy paar. human
sorraw. He gaes with.thee, stop by stop, .8ilcari g,

eoanraged in Ris work. "HoIl knoweth." Than• God,
.zind take courage. B r aldghi.

BETH-EL-T»HE HOUSE OF OOD.
~4ORE than three thousnd six lin nd cd years aga,.ia louely nian was walking fram fleershebâ ta

'" Haran. Rie was a fugitive fromnt hù~
ýof Ilis father, aud %vas flying front the ivrath of bis
(1(1er brother. As lie wandercd on, the suit set iwith
that suddenness peculiar ta tira Eastern cauntries, and
Jacob found himisclf alona in a s' ranmge path, surrounded
by darliness. He could nat retuxn honte for fear of
L-s.iu's reveuge, and ho cauld niot go forward in the
dark, sa ho cautentedly mnade for hiniself a bcd of the
Stones, and lay dlowv ta sleep. Sa nMay WC often, if
ive iill trust in God, draw good out of things ivhiich
scenm *altogether bad; and surely it is better ta turul
tire hard atones juta pilawis than ta stay awakoe ail
igflit abusing thein for thelr harduess, and grumbling

ovor our-diseomfart.
Sa Jacob slept, and thoen GCod gave him a beautiful

'Ireani, and promlsed 1dim the land au which. ho ivas
IYing. Mare than this, God promlsed that Ho ivould
Il" Iwith Hih servant always, whcrevcr lio iveut. Thon
'Tacai okce, and exclaiming, IlSurcly the Lard is l,

titis place il' lie toak a stonc, and settin g it uip for a
pillar, anitlit ivit1r uil, andl called the naine of thé
p)lace ]3cth-el; that is, "ltha bousa of Gad"' (Gezi.

Thora are more than flfty places mcentiouoed in tha
Blible w~hose naines begin with the word ]îeth, and this
wvord nîcaus, generaily, a house or place. Thus, just as
]iethi-el is thre houise of God, 13etlh.shanl is the house of
quiet; ]lietr, tha bause of the rock, aud sa aor.

flcth.cl il zîertionced I'r L'he first tinre iu the twelfth
thraptar of Geansis, whea wve read of Abraham pitcrixag
bis tout tîrer; 'but it wvas Jacob ivlio gave the naine to
tire little spot close to the city of Luz, ivlero God
8p.ai]e ta Iiiiin a dreani.

Once again does Jacob visit the place. More than
thirty years ]lave prrsscd awvay, and tira homoeles
waudcrer lias become a poworful el'3ef ; better stili, lie
lias made peace with ]lis brother. The wvord of tire
Lord contes ta Jacob, and conimands liiai ta go ta
Beth-el and diwcll thero, and ilice aut sitar uirto God.
Thon, wlien ha obeys, God gives him a reward for Iiis
obedlience in a blessiîîg ou Ilimself and bis chiîdren,
chan-ing, lis nine front Jacab ta Israel. Jacob, full of
tlraukfulness for ail God's iuercies, past and future,
huilds another altar, and, pouring a drink-offerin, uponl
it, lio once more calls the place after the naine ha
loves, lleth-cl (Gon. xxxv. .6-15).

Years sudý centuries passed by, aud troublaus times
came upon Isisol ; thon it-was that' tho people iveut up
th ]3eth.cl ta ask counsel' of ýGod, for thore Wôz thre
ark of thé covenant under tho charge of Phinchrs, the

grsdsoxr of Aaron.
The next mention of fleth-'el ia l thé "tinee of

Sam.ci'e4e ho lie t from: yeer W bàyèda'-o' birecuit ta
Bethol,'Gilgl, and Mizp;hà. Mien ha -1àr'i~ i mar
of the "h. ouse af God" ill a wanderful. k4ô takes
place thora in the -raig o'f RKing Jeroboaran""e'

Feairgu" lest lis peciple shllmiJtmiiu,aay front.him,
to Kng ehqoam ifthey wn i o eaaent

'worship, Jeraboani set up .two golden calves. Full
weil did ho understand. human nature iwhen hie used as
hie argument for thiý idolatry, "lIt la too mucli for
you ta go up ta Jerusalerîr." How ofteu da ive make
cold or liat, wvind ar rain, an excuse for not goirrg ta a
place af worship. It is indeed very oiten Il tao much "
for us ta go up ta Jérusalems, anmd yet ive are quite, able ta
go ta sane place ai amusement, wvhidh la perliaps quito
as far. Wo eau find strengtir and time for a cup oi
tei wvith aur neiglibour, but ive can find neither for
a few nutes witli aur God.

I3ethel ivas couvcnierrtly situstcd, and its very naine
seemaed favourabla ta King( Jcroboams plans, s iea put
one ai the golden calves there, sud the other at Dan.
One day, as ie stood by the sida ai the altar; a inau of

G;lcame foarlessly before hlm, and prophesied thc
birth o.4 a God-fearing king, and tire destruction of tira
ido1Ps ai.tar. Thon, iu bis anger, à crabam reaclied out
bis liand ta seize tIc in ivho thus darcd ta
praplc-sy cvii things and la! Iris haud wvas withered
up, and lie staod pawcrlcss, ivhilst the altar wss reut,
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and flicasiies poure(1 out, just as the man of God Iiad
foret oh!.

«At tlic prayer of the king) the mnan of Gotl hesouglît
theLodant Jrooaî'sbad ns esord.Then ii

eager gratitude lic e gc the sti-nger to go hiome
tvith lîjni to refresh iiiîîiself anîd bc rewarded. ]')lt
flic mit of God lîad received ordlers from is hieaveiîly

in-,î tlint le should iîeitLher ent bread nor drink water
ini tllt plnep, QO lic ucefiizeo bis eartlily nuuniarch's offlur

anid left, l"ethiel. MWell would it have beeui for Iiiiîî
if he ic ia becît cqually o4idient to God's commnnad
all flîrmugl (i lCings4, elaps. xii. and xiii.).

Every one kntows flic story of file false propliet, wiio,
hivin." at Me3thel, lenni o! the str-ange doiîîgs ait Uic
altnrof tic go1len Caîf. ]row lie %vent np1 affer the manl
of (Imi, and, told lijni that lic lind rceivcd n1 nuessýage

end of jetoh)oalm's life, alid -,vas probalily recovered
by ]3aashn. For mnîy years after fuis it remnaiued

unmcn.ioeduntil %ve read of lia visitiug it, iii tlnt,
last journey of bis froum Gil-Al to Jordan. As the
sons of the propliets camne forth froîîî Bethel to speak
to Elishta, it is probale that cnlf.wvorsi;ilî had heen
alinost done away wvitlî thcre; and the fact that bears
Nvec found su ilent the towîî, wheIICLslî passeQd
tlîruugli it aluite, shows tlmnL the neighibourhood xntost
]lave l)cell rather dleserted.

But aIl this Nvas chauged wvhen Jelîn dlestroyed theo
ivorship of flani, and rcturned to that of the golden
ealI'es of Betiiel and Da~n. Froin tliat tinile the plae
ilourishced, tili the littie village beeaie a royal resi-
dence, -'Vithi îala(xs far -%inter and stimuler.

WVe are iîut told huw ail this prospcrity came to. ail

Stone (Jrcle near Bcthel.

f aual ugwe! tlît lie was to fetelà tlîe man of (10(
linck ilido lus homse, that lie îiiglit cnt bread and drink
water.

Quite probably tic mhan of GOdI ivas tircdl and
linngry; at ail events, lic did not -,vait to ask GodI's
will, thoughi lie îiiglît have linown that Ilc %who
üliangptlî not wnnol(l not alter lus coniîîînd wiitliout
giviixg a sure sîgl tito lus servant, ani lie returneui
wvitli the false prophet. 'J'lin, as so ofteîî hiapp)Cfs,
the very per'soîn iho liad led hiiuî to sin pronotinceul
jud-ilient, upon Iiumi, and forctold luis dcatli; nnd thie
ian. of God vhuo lînd heen so brave and faitlîfui at
first, unit failcd so sadly on the second trial, foinid n
2niscrable end tlirougu a lion ivlîicli met hii iii the way.

Ltel fell into the bauds of Judali toiwards the
176

endi, but the last glinîpse we have of Bethel is in the
timie of Josiah, io brokze doiwn the altar, and de-
stroyed aIl the butildings, ii ]lis zeal for the honour
of God. Becthel, nowv a mass of ruins, is abouti twelve
miles xtorth of jerlisalein.

Do not M1l Uic eveuîts vhîich. toolc place at Bethet
show particularly tîje faillhfiiliics of God ?

To .Abrahani and to Jacob camne certain promises
ivhich. were xnost faitlifully kept. To Jeroboain canie
swift punishient, for lifting up )lis ]iand against
the niessenger of God ; and to tlîat. saine inessenger,
when he liad wandered fronm the right path, came a
terrible and swift judgment. God is indecd faitîfîil
in aIl lis promises, whether they bk of merey or
ptmlishmnent. £'. . W.



co0TTISI-L CHEIROINE,

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

XE story of Grace Darling and the ivreck of the
Forfarsldre is a familier one. For fifty years
lier brave exploit, lias furnished a fruitful thienie

for pan and pencil, and the quiet Northurnbrion
FRIENDL Y GREErmos. No. 284.

churcbiyard, in whiehi she sleeps lier last sloep, is the,
destination of many a visiter desirous to honour her-
memiry. InCeneces ocesionally oceur which provo,
that lier briglit exemple lias borivi fruit, and thaï; theý
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spirit of bravcry, id ,,nlf-sacrifice is not dead ailîolnst j ]ut lt(e -work was not yct cnded. The shipwrecked
the weîîiuît of our seafariiîg cuiiîîuîîîities. u;rew we.re safeiy on -shore, but tiîey wvere coid, ivetry,

Sotule of our rendors nîay î>erchlîce ]lave VisitVd anîd lwngýry. Mrs. Wlîyte's cottage stood itear by, and
Aberdouir lBay, on the rugged andpuursu Stttibîit htu ,le lud te maved mon, biiiiply ilg thel %ith ~~i
cuast. L ialesnsptetuidungJe vaiL. tchrufrtbliment and dIry clitig as wuru at hitr
Tite sea, then lies liushied into tranquillity ; the air commnand, ani attending to thecir ivants as bcst sito
breathes the very spirit of repose ; aîtd one can scarcely couîi.
iiiiaý,ito that an uceani bu caltn,, and a buere su petîce- Vit g ; ry atllûw.ance fur lier .tiniliarity with
fil, can evor bc disturbed by Vempest or ring to tVithe eot, and with te, dctails of senfaring life, it
cry of tho drowning msariner. But appearances hecre, miust ho admitted that tbis was an action wvorthy o!
as eisowhiero, are deceitful. Tluere is another side Vo te spirit of Grace Darling ; ami it is difficult Vo
the picturo. \'isit the saine coast during the sternts speak in tou ltigh tertus of the cool judgincnt aud
of winter, or in an equinoutial gale, and Vue magiti- cuurage displa-ycd by this noble %voinin, tiîroîîgl
licence ana terror o! the scelle can scarcely bo wltoni the crewv of tue 1 l/iliam t qu were, succoured.

exaggetTed he long inîpetuous swell, as it flings IV is pleasing Vo i<now that titis groat service was
itseIf against tiîe, rugged cîjffs, and te wild roar of ntet ailowcd Vo go unirewaixded. lThe owners of te
the billows As Viîey dash onward and breakc in Viurnder 1lrilliain IItape, grateful for te timaciy succour ex-
on the cruel rocks, are f ull of îuajesbty and ,trtngli. te.d& o titeir servants, made liter a hiaîdsome
.,By te side, of the son on Abci'dour bondi lives preserit. Site received aise gifts fromt persans in te
acertain Mrs. WhtV, te wife of a f.rtr-iervant neiriboutiîcod Nwio were best able Vo appreciate the

tmploycd in the neighibourhoed. On te niornin g value apdextent of lier action. 11ublic, societies, too,
of October 28, 1884, titere, was a terrible gale, and top9k' 'Ihe inatterý up %virmly. Tite Shipwrcked
Mi-s. Wltyte, peering front lier cottage treuglt te À1iýatiiierà' Society, feeling. tat site had really per-
hiirdîng sitower of sleet and wind, saw al % essel in',"« fQrMcd a work for wlîicli that institution wvas foundcd,
imminent danger of condng ashore. To strike thé' *tçýogîpjsct titQ dced in a suitablo nianner. ite xnost
rocks ini sueit a gale, and at te spot Vo wltich Vii gràitiii gifft of filli peritaps, camne frein. te Royal
vessel was approachingr, 'vas to corne tosnxea desti &ç, aioù,a1 iMeotIstttoi A etngo.V
tien. '' conimittee of titat noble socîety, it wvas resolved

.Rushing fromn lier cottage, and standin g :lo ôh j "That te silver modal o! Vlit Roa aI Nattional lifeboat
te rîîgged beachi amidst tue foaming *biggw8, iié Institîttien .tatd .£10 Le presented Lu Mrsfx. Wlt3 te, lit

brave wvoman signailed Vo tite urteu vf thé' distrcssed recegititevîi e! lÂt %"y braie hl Ics a ýin,, Là
vessel whero wvas the Qafest place to take the grouîtd. mens cf î opu tltruwîîl fron a1 ~ste crew e!
Providentially lier mearting wvas undurstood, and seen te llVi1liai.t II.?p, e! Dundee, ii Aborduur Daà, la
the vessel was run asiiore at a spot whereJ$ 4 oh sailors a gale nl ta3sî.a, on Vhic 28tiî October, 1881."
iîad seula chance for teir lives. Blut the cr.eWp f tJ ý,-This resoh1týon w as etîdorsed on velluni.
11illia& Hope were noV yet out of d1angcr»2'i. tTjio, -modal lias-'the followving designs and Motte.
wcre, it is truc, wviitin mneasuirable distance of Vue't ' On the orse xsàe a -ptrait o! the Queen. On te
land, but unless that space o! boiliiig -urge could. holie s id ~eei of a lifebout crew rentlcriing
bridgca tltey miust drown, and drowitla nig1l c! te stsiet 2 abpwckdsailor, wvith tho touciting
shiore. words -UË' " itie-deep, swallow me UP."

It was wvhtle the crcwv of te 11illiati. ]Iope were lia gîfLa wêxe hàndled Vo M1rs. W*hytc at a publie
struggling wvith te elements, and striving for vory Jmeeting lield at Fix4serbiurgh, in te district ivllere site
life in te grip of deatît, thaL Mrs. WIiyte's promîpt ivas iell known. iTae local sccretary of te Royal
:and energetic, action brouglit about titeir rescuo. "National Lifeboat Institution made te presentatien

Tite crew cf te duontud ý uzzl litid dirou i a rupe bdftu a rowded audiuntc. In duing, su lit remnarkied
iute the watcr, la te lhope litat by bot tcaî L- "VtitL te utedal of the Institution wvas only granted
niunieationcouid be efi'ettd %Nith te blhere. LXn~fur di.Vtglui.,iied ber'. cus, tat te prize was national
irtg herseîf Vo the dangeruus beas n %%idiî %v-;ri brukiit6 ini iLs citaater, antd ccvuted. and appreciatcd by" îl
wildiy on the beach, and wlîiuh seemed sufftiint to ranks of secicty as an emiblorn of a Vruly noble at-
bear away ln their deadly alutches a far btrenger tiitg that c f sa% lit', humait life." It may ba added. that
Vhan a frail woman,. Mrs. Wyewaded iiit te ,surf the mudest Jucntro r.Whyte and, lier huzb

audseized the tope. rasdng it rcttnd liter Ludy, ia band ut Vhiî gathering'confirmed tho good impression.
plantîng her fect firmaly on te ground, -%vith te mnade, by lier dood of bravery.
hungry waves, washing around lier, the 'brave woman In this bea-girt isie of ours the warniest sympathics
hruught.thio.rope, intli by incbi, ahcre, and f.wtened iL cf ail are -constantly exetted on behaif o.f tîtose who
to a )ock. Isuifer froint hirck; tit or4y faUs Vo, the lot of

Oneo by co Vhe dreitched eailors landud on' Vtiet few, especinlly of ivomen, Vo tender sucli important
Leach, and werc la snfety, tand tic tîtay Le tjuite sure services te iîumanity as we have narrated. Ail,
were full o! admiration fur te heroine ,vite liad jhowever, even the humablest amnougst us, înay do
dragged them. front te jawï cf deaLt and resturud :3ometlitng te point.poor sinners Vo tat hayon wiere
Vhemn Vo the light and joys cf life. Durig "il tiis alune rest and pence may be found in te besoi cf
turne MINrs. \Vhyte ývas wholly unaided in lier self- Vitat blessod Saviour who lias promiscd, "Hum. thtat
imposed Vask of Mercy. comet te Vo e I will in ne Wise cast out." ul. .
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8HAFTESBLIRY
G Oofh, grtat ili,Âli là,&~~ W~

In thiouîglît, iii 1Vord, and deed
LI"'1îg his micniory be priicd,
Tliu. i0t là, Lia uit have rccugluîî,e(d,

Asîil briz;iîL (;X,111110 leueed

Muay sitehi be stirred te elaiîlate,
Thit- w&îa uf viu of ILigh ebtatv,

Tlec tdî.tsîîpiumî of the pour.
Front yuuth to ripu 01(1 age e' stî'îven,
Tu I'vid tu sad front eartil te licavenl-

'rSuchlitneinîory iîust endure.

LàI1wq nili Laltel Emîglual huuie,
Thu è;nîteful thuniglît wmli sui'ely cone

Of the puur nisnoble Lrieuîd.
M3t a'vew, zis lie, the ýSavieuir love,
And in the reais of peace above,

1,11nit biessîngs -%itliolît end.
JIrigttei is listtiî.qer il bbey,.

READV FOR THE SUMMONS.
ut1, bu tl.îu J u I'1 Iî.y ay tuttage belure

ciL. I Thui tlîrut% t,,L Il, duivii. .May iL toLter awvlic
Ibîfuie: IL duth tîumble. Lte nie be Silfioued

LfîîI aî&iàiîad leliver nie ruin suddeîi deatli.
NuL fluait autddciî deatit II respect of itself; for 1 caro
itwt ]îov ,Iiurt iny passage be, se iL be safe. roever
amuy wveary traveller coipllaiiied tlîat lie caine ton soon
te lus joiicey's end. But lot it not be üldenf

rsetof nie. Makoe nie always noad y to epive
(teatii. litis no gruest conîtes uîîawares to lini ivlio
kepls a coistt table.'î,,a b..

THE WHI TE
-FLOSS.

ELY. Fanny dear, you lin vef e ~ been away a long time. Ihope y:ur :tork- wa., ap j
rod, affl a delicate look

entered their humble sitting-room,
andi, -vith a vpry discontented facc,

trwon the table a largP roll ofj worsted embroidery.
"lN'o, indend, niother, iL is fl

approved," replied F anny ; Iland T have
becn sent te looki at a pieuo worked by
a fripnd of Mirs. *rown, that 1 may

Mnake IL thn sanie; that is the reason 1 have been so
long away."1

IlDid flot Mrs. Brown think yours nicely worked,
iny love ?"I

Il OIt yeés, she fotund muo fiaclt witlî the iwork ; slie
evoi condcscendcd te say Liait the colours wero ivoll
blended, and the Stitue-s as reglular ~u could be."

Il That is plca,ý.nt , tiien %la istemîatr>t

"Wý%IîY, the lady to Whorn se0 sent ne lias worked
in throughout the wreatlî a littlo white floss sit,

wlihgiveg it a soft brigl it look ; and cortainly it is,
an iinproveiint,-only why wasn't I told about it
before 7 I

"Perliaps 'Mrs. ]3roivn had not thouglît about it.
1lut you -will net abject to iniprove your work, dear.
Pid you bring in any of thz proper silk ?"

"Moiie, Ihad no xnoncy with nie, and 2Nrs.
Brown (hd flot offer to pay nie until tho picce is
finislîed, so--"ý

"No\-ver mind, de.ir," interruptcd tliu mother, -%ithifalittin, sighi; "II daro say wo caxi fiîîd enoughi to pay
fo~r Qonie, and you c.uî gùt iL donc as soun as possible,
and thoen I arn sure Mrï. ]3roivil will pay YUu. Suce
is just, and knows our troubles."

"Sho mi-lit have remembcred theni now," repiied
Fany, "but, niother dea', souiebody else did. Look
hiero! "l and she hcld up a iittlo packet containing miany
skeins of the ie.A and purest N4hito floss silk.

IlSonibody indeed, darling 1"' said the mother, lier
eycs filling witlî gratcful tears, for tho pureliase of tho
délirate article wvould have tLîken lier laut shilling.

Il as that lady, Mrs. Brown's friand. Shea was
so kind, motlr ; shie spoke so nicely, and a8kcd about
you, and after wve Lad talked over the work sho saîd
she bial Sume whilte floss heft, se she gava me ail thiis."

"Our Fathcr guided lier to this thouglitful kind-
ness," said the widow. "Ho knows ail, and He wiil
bless lier for iL."

IlPerliaps I have mnade a friend ; vho knows ?
said Fanny, presently, witli a cheerful voice. "lDo
you know, mother, 1 cou]dn't lieip thinking that this
]ady is sornething like white floss hersoîf. Meceting
wvitiî lier lias been a soft, briglit thing in the midst

j f-of-
Tho girl hesitated ; the niother lookcd up andIwaited.
"0 f hardncâs and darkLnesaý," hiastily added .Lanny.

"There, irother, I'iii surry, but 1 can't hielp it."
"'.sorry tuo, dc.îr, and you must. try to help it,"m w heiduWv, Ildlà. And thley Luth iworked on in

silence.
"Nuw, mutîter, do look at iny woklexclaimed

l'anîià, Lîtc that sameu aftunîioon, and holduig her
bîdutiful cizîîbruklerý before itur meuther. "Xhilat do
yeu Say to iL îiow ? I

IlThat it is a itiujt louly picce of work indeed,"
sii the ividow, gazing uith admiration upon it.
IlMrs. B3rown cannot but be plcased. That floss siIk
hae donc îodrFanny. Hluw it lias softened and
ý,Lt brightecd the uliule pattern, and brought out the
beauty of those colours! "

Fanny was greatly pleased vvith the effect, and
could scarcehy bu prevaiced on to lay lier work asido
for i eedful east..

"lCorna here, Fanny; you have done onougli for the
present ; and I want te show you the beautiful wihito
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floss tixat is woven into the plan. of our life." Ami
the nmother niadoe a place by the little lîrcsidc, wherc
inany a, trne, when w~cary aînd disheartcned, thc girl
hadiç sat .nid laid lier hicad ou lier inotlicr's lap, and
learned sweet lessons of patience and peace.

"Tell nie, dear ctild," said the widowv, teinderly,-
as slie thils appropriaxted the few minutes of twilî"lit,

4c-ro they nniist prcpaire thecir caxidîe and te work agaîlu,
tel! nie w-bat yeni thlilk about GO(]."

"About C0<1! ilear miotter"
"Yes ; you spolie bitterly awliPe ige of the dark-

iiess and liarduess of yoîir lot in lifé, and said yeti
couildi't lie1p it. W e muist try Ile p it ; we, have
no rigit to lut anli eneîny înisreprcsent our best ]-'riend."

II Mrcll, inotter, it ducs secin baird to be poolr, and
to te disappoinited, and for yon not te have ttc
<:oliiforts Yeu. haîd once, and to beo bliged1 to wvork so
close just for a taire living ; but 1 didn't incan tu he

No, dear: but untelief witlîin yoti is listeniiîg
te ttc fathcr of lies, and
you are dislionouring yoîîr__
Fatter iii liaven. Tell
mie, ni, -wliat yeni ttink

abot Gà, llyclild.Y
II think lie is Wijse, LEF

,nd" grat ad good,2'si
Fanny, solenînly. "Oh,T fIS
mnotter ! I did nlot meutT I
inythiîig cIse, theughi I
was feeling that sorte iBIE I N Y O
thinigs ccxii ver y liard
soiiîetiînes, aud I ean't
iîinderstnd viy one slîeld
te hiappy aud neth, aud
eiîotlîer-like yen, inothxer \ )<R IST
-se geod and faitliful,
slîenldl be poor and miser-
aIble."

"Tîje niest iniserable
tiîiicIe ever liavý, Fanny, is
-idlen yen. îiirîîîur at thc
-iays ami dcalin-9 of our - - -

Cedl. You wvould te shorkell te de se i» direct
ternis, but still yen dn it. L\owv yoî ]lave only
describeui part of Iliini when yen saiy lie is wisc, and
,reat, -u -'z. h, iuny 1 lic ia soniethinzg cisc te
.veit ad nie, and every eue wlio -will look at Iini in
t'c riglit place- Is iL net writtcn in. words and

.uedthat, ' God is love' 1 »
"Blut, nuether, one cannot always rernexiter."
"De yen ever ferget thiat I arn yeur motter; niy

-child 1 '
"Neo! ob, ne! ]iow could I? for even if ývou

are displcased 'vith Ille, yoUi alw.ays love Ie, nud
înever moire, perliape, thian whcîi yen se it nccdfnl
te relîrove.'

«'Aîîd whiy dleny feoeus 'aîtlier in liecaveiu tliat
l'roof of filial conifidence 7 'Wheîi ttc Lord lovcth
Hie chîasteneth2 ' Blessedl is the mins whoin Tieu
cliastenest, 0 Lord, aud tcaicliest hini ont of Thy
law tliat Thon niayest give lîjaii rest freon the days
of adver.sity.' Anîd another ressn-a blessed rcason

i 30

whlich oughlt te recolicile us te auytiin-Hc etastéus,
'for our profit, that -ie iniglit te paaikers of H1k
lieliuiess.' Just lut this theughit, like ttc whiite floa-;
tlirougli your teautifîxi werk, run tlirughi yens view
of God's chaîracter and dealiniga, ain( yen will sec
titeni in thecir true liglit, neithier dazzlinig nor cen-
foluîdîng, bnt %viiugil aud subdunu heart and will te

";îiotlier," cried Fanzuy, 11 shiaili iever work whte
lless again. witliont a. text fer every stiteli. 1 little
tt.iuit what a lessoit -,vs ini it wlicîx I discon-
teuîtedily sait doivil te it tixis înorniîig.

I is a kesson thiaï; -vil1 ilîaîke yoiî hasppy, dcearcat,
iii tte iidst ef troutle. Lot uis fear uîothing ; ur
God 13 love, and lc ulill inake all thîings wvork
toge(thier for -ood to theu that love Iliiii."

Fannuy carried hontec lier wverk, aud rcceived dite
î.risc and patyuient. Butt the white fless lîad net
donc quite all its work yet.

A day ur twe afterwards the motter ani daughiter
wcre sîîrprised by a visit
front Mrs. lreown, accem-

.- ~paicd by lier gentle
jfrieiud.

"II quite ferget te payT yeni for the flo-s silk,Jcid"said thc formuer.
It was teyezîd oxur agrec-

M I N nient for the Nverk, and

~ w C»<ulihrfére T amrn 1»yen!

IINetlig, inuaam » said

L 50 I N ht' 1 'eî
woerk iute your patteru."

J ES US, " IruI.id yenre.aly?"auIid

5. lier friend : "tnt ne, 1
don%' thiîîk tlîst ieîîld
te fair. She gave it to
Yeuu, and I aux se plessed

wth te cfli.ct ef thu
- -_________- uiece altogetlier tîzat I

must pay for it properly,» and ste added an acccpl-
table little present iii moncy te ttc scii aslready 1usid
four tc wverk,.

"])car lady," saïd the widow, III w'ish I cenld
expiai» te yen what a tutifiil plecacure tixat Whiite
lloss lias tee» te us, and heu' niy chiid's first dis-
appeintruenli findin- her work uaL satisfactory lias
tee». overrntledl te deo ns gooed, both spiritnally and
temlpor.dly."

Tîxe ladies ivere iutcrestcd te licar its hîistory, anud
the simple lesson. waus net lest.

II My dear frieud," said 2Mrs Brown, as thiey walked
ziway, 11i suspect tlîst I sliould te tic better fer a,
littie White fless. I like te dIo Pverytliiug wvit1 a
tritlîfnl, straightforward, licaveîîly principle ; tut 1
haven't tlîougit, e ogl cf txe mind of a leving
Savions, the tender geutie, lîcart that shuould go wvitli
ail ive de for ini, and se, I dle believe, I oftn, dIo
liarra instead of good. « God is love,' as well as liglit
aud truth."l
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THE MISSION TO THE AFGHANS.
SNthe 1Oth of Deceniber, 1853, a nhissionary

meeting wis hie)l at Pceshawar, th e frontier
111 xilit.ary Post iii the 1>unjab at the entry to the

Eltyber 1>ass, the bighi-rnad to Cabul It i, really one

fingers of both lialds; 1ilse, for its auffienci) wvere
auitatedl withl a unitcd enitlusiasin-tlhe eniumsiasti
born of a desire to sc muls wvoi to God.

1l0%v did it coule abolit?
Oaly two years before, the Chutrel isinr

Sieicety liat fuuxided its first mission iii te 1>unjab),

A .Street Scena in Peshawar.

of te chief cies of Afghanistan, for aithougli te
l'csliawar *Valley forns part of Blritish India, it is
m4vithin the liixuits of fgiusu.The ieeti -%vis
vcry milike and yet very like the nany gatheriligs fur
the saine abject iu our owvn day ; unike, for tliey wdio
conmposcd it could alinost have bec» counted on te

1 whithcr its inissianaries hall bccn inviteil by Major
'M fartin. Shortly alter bis regiltient %vas ordercd txa
P>eshawar, theni, us xow, the haine of the inosi.
turbulent, fanatic, and bigoted who aire limier Englii
rid i» India. Hec -%vnt reluctantly, and %vith nuany
inisgivings. But~ ivith te spirit of a tUne soldier, ho
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sbc d hiY . LIIi UraLtC 1 4 Ml LIbIlt. I ial . 4diît bs.s.ia tlcîs.

long befur. lit aalic.i tu thse chuel .iîikiîe the
l>îiiîjalh fui' i-Â ss1~. tu tli.. tlui4t LAf i

The V1IîiSUîrSrpywas elilîslî.îtie: 110 issiolt.1
a1ry bliuuilti tu>à te 1indus ýé, lung. ab lie %%ais (.uîîî-
inussioner uf 1liw il fviv Ahrt liiîuntli., dieu a
change caitiv. he coiiiniissioîîer iva :itti' .sme d î'
in the vcuildalî of lus hiolise ili anl Asgh:nî ap*

proaeheil %itii a petition. Ife took it aînd begati to
re.iîi ; the * nîxt montent lie lay a corpse-the asassins
dag-ecr liait too ,:tre]y donc its %vork.
M:%rijoi Hferbert 1Edwardes was thon appointed. coin-

uuîssionier. lHe viciwcd things uliflercnitly ; the per-
miissioni for : isinw' Nv ioswcsl ani on I)sceîibn'r
19, 1,853, the. pîsiuay thi ring; ve hiav aflude-
tsi ton],s plaes' It ivas the day of the l>eshawvar raLs

Oîl(Igt niot," stîîggustcd Soule onue a felw dLys before it
WU is hl., L'tir meueting to Le s.kferrcd anlti! .îftt.i t.

races ?

oif piralyu, "put off the turk, of Gud fur -a teh-
Chiase t d il>îît !eld A

ie Iiaeeting -.1az nlut L tuid ]ltlcd few
uniy wvere present ; but God's Spirit ivas there, ani
le jjaide lits presence uninistakzabiy fit ; and iincas

huazrts, and worun'ns luairts, too, burned withmn theni as
they spokze one tol anotiier, andi listened to, the wordls of
EDliardes, iviio secîned as one inspireil, and this ait a
tinte lylhen the blood of liis ixnurdered predecessor n'as
not yet effzcd froni Iiis verandiuh.

At the meeting 14,000 rtpees, or £1,400, wveix
sulistîrjbêd towards tin' nnw inission, aingli in -1 few

%ws'i'kq the sui %ras raised to 30,000 rupei's, or £3,000.
Many~ there wcero iii India who viewed the raider-

taking tvith. fear. One officer ivrote on the suhscriptiunt
liqt, "One ilîpec for a revolver for the uise cf tlîs fiftt
iiissimiftry.- *Hc tlxought the Gosi of miisbions cuuld
not Luke tare of His îeri anth iii .5u d.ingervus it îslat.u
lie lia. sX iii resluavar tlîat te luizssionaries cuuild
a..xiei %vitlat the prutvut.ion uf his sepoys. -But

Ilc wius ti fiad5 ufficer iliu %vas luiinascif cut dowii,
Lugutiir w just là., %ifu, Iq Itib own scpuyb at the coin-
iuiuuîcellitait uf theu imutiny la .. Meerut.

he fira mmîLMsuî.ries tW Pesliairar were the Roy. R.
Clark, who liadl beu at work at ilnirit,%tr siace 1851, f

the Rev. Dlr. M>fander, whio land hucia at Agia, and
Major 'Martin, wdxo hld loft the service of the Govema-
nuent to bcecoiic' a iniz,-iouary.

D>r. Piantler hegn tai prenel. lRis frienuls said lie
Nvould bu killed. lie -%vnt on limeacliiig. Evert by
the loc-al, cuînnîiittc iL n'as thouiglit iait lirencingi
slinulî bu uc 'dî for a Linie, but D)r. 1'fanduer, iu
lbis quiet, sinîiple ivay, said, Il I ilnust net as God guides
nie," and lie -%vent on1 Iîrecliiug-. ]îroli that timle to
titis dlanger lias ofteîî houai licar. NO Afghan bas ovcr
touchcd a lmuissiortary to du lini liarna tiiongla nîaniy
sffictss uf rani lieîc beun âtrittdk duwîax Lý Afghan

hmf-a.It is truc tiiat the Rtv. I. Loeîver.tus, a
inssionsary of te.Aincricala 1'rcshy.tcriaîî Society, wvs 1
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-,it u iX arilui Une ditîl, liigiit 'Il 1864 , but tht.-
Llit) ii cuiitiuiuî %witunit s s ailt the maîil Iwlis

diti thie dd ia.1SU.A kitife, tuo, w is onice riaiseit
iagainist Mfr. Iutiîîg %vlien preaching, but iL ivas net

Lîidter tue cumibinned efforts, of the thrce îîlisbouarîse
.iiuyîuentioiîcî the Iisis.sn %vais 5001 iin coin-

pinte %vurking Ordler. A seliodi n'as opei, a chapel
ercteil, promises puilciaiseîi, au-d1 tcaching sud preacli-
iiug and reciving iinquirers; loft the iiiissionaries but
littie Limne for theilaselves. <1s',rch 3flsasd.eigre Geasie.

PASSINO AWAY
TRîiaunrn,m entry into the eity n'as

's ~, once accorded by the sonate of
Roule to a successfull gencra].
Croiwned ivitiî lauruls, and sur-

* rounded by bis uehildren, thu
sTenel.al stood i a chariot, accom-
panied by one iwho beld over lis>
head a cro%:.n glitterin-g with
costlyjewols. flands of mnusicians

,vont before hlm, playing and siiagiu%
* joyous sonlgs ; and tI..ýrù wvere als.>

- victiras adorned for sacrifice, captives
tairen in battle, and carrnages piled
ilp with spoil. Oficers of justice,
consuls, and sonators took tlacir

places ini the procession ; and the wvhole n'as cloeuin l
by the army that had been led on to victory afLer
victory by their favourite gemerai.

To nunmburs iwho witnesscd the triumph, it wouid
seemi as though the man to mvhom iL had been decrecd
hlld attained the sumait of h lumain ambition, anad liad
nothing lof t him. ta desire. That, at any rate, i'as the
feelin- of a courtiermvho, along ivith an illustnious prince,
W.uS amongst the spgctators of the scelle; for, turning
tu thc prince, ho asked. "What is ivantiaîg liera V

Watis waxmting 1" wua the repl«y. ILThLî,: lb
ivanting-cotinuance."

The prince i'as rigit. 'Tle triumph ivould son
corne to an end; the mnusic would bc lushed , the
slaouts of applausp, would1 dio awty, .i -àtîat very
iiglt the whole %vould bo a thing of the past. Con

tinuanco n'as wvanting ta make the joy complota; and
thore was no continuance.

WVho lias not fuît deeply the uncortainty and the
changefulness of all carthly things 1 IL is a thoughit
especially sad ta, thoso whvlo hiave no portion boyond.

This is truc of everything carthly. Nothing lasts.
Youth cloou mot last. The bloom fades from. the

chck, the brightncss passes front the oye, thc stop
losos its olasticity, the voice its ring, the spirits their
buoyancy.

Pleurue docs flot last. ŽNot only the pleasures
of sin, but ail carthly ploasures-, whcther lawful or
unLawvfui, arc but for a soason.

Wealth doua not last. "~Riches certainly moa
tîcînscîves ivings , they fly aiiay as an eagle toiward,
lecaven." And the end ilh coule, and thon thoy
must aul ho loft.
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Priends doinot list. Cot ho thankod lthat su iiuany
-ire kzind and truc!

And lifo dops not iast. We mnust ail nicet Ilthe
l:xst oeny," and falu bofore liim. " Mre arc strangers
au'1 sajaurnors," ana l "tiac is noue abidinlg"'

Buit thon, biessed ho God ! Lucre are tiîings whichî
iast-things wiîich, thautgli nat carthly, can bo v'ery
iargely oxjoyed on carthi-aîd, ivlioever you ho, they
waay bo ail yaurs.

Saivation ]asts. It is "'eternai salvation," salvation
"1ta the uttermast," and the Gospel whîieli announices
it is Ilthe oecriasting Gospel"

The friendsiîip of Josus lests. Ilis love xîevcr
,,raîvs cold ; Ife is nover separated frain us by
distance, for Ie is «%vitli Ris people ".tlvzy, evon
auto the end of the ivorid; " and, as a picdge of Ilis
.'vpriastin- lave and constant presonce, IHo procures
for thora the gift of tue ly Spirit, tue Comforter,
ta ahide ivitli tIsera for ever.

Tua j.'ys of salvation last. Tite helieving Iîoart
«In Ilrejoico in the Lord alway ;"in youtiî, and in

in~ lu ikness, andi liî'alth, in thse deepest poverty,
in l tii. înnt desniati, i'rneliiaess, xay, even in death

its'eif.
AXnd hieiven laqk "The things which are not

Qppn are eteriiai." The Lard Jesus Hhisoif, too,
ielrstiiet tue, life Hî- gives ta lis peaple is

1eternel lue.»' Yècz, uulike earth, hecaven lests for
ever. Its sangs iviii never cease; iLs sccurity uvili
nover bc iiîvaded; its picasures will bc -" for evor-

SA YING AND DOING.
- y ti al ye mie, Lord, Lord,

and do naL thse things
Z, i vlich I szay?"

An. aid i'uriten writor,
coenimentn-, Àti ua- -%vords

( af the Lnrd Jesus Chirist,
t * e cayz that there are -i the

uvorid four different 'inçis
of poarpe

* ~~ 1 TIsere are thoqe whvio
5 ,- ~ * 7 neitlipr do the thingsq %vlirli

'~Chriqt says, nor eauil Him,
.. Lord, Lord.

- ,~ 2. There are tiioso whlo
illi Christ. Lord, Lord, but

wVho do0 nat tue things
uvhici Hoe says.

3. Tiacre are tiîaso -vhe do
tIse tlîings which Christ say, hut

,%vlia do net caU in, Lord, Lord;
and

4. There are those iviso bath ceil Christ, Lard,
Lard, and do tho things whichi Ho says.

Mré should like to asIc yau, roader, ta 'wlicli of
thcse classes you boiong. Yau must belong ta anc
aif thom--which is iL?

1. We shouid ho very sari- indeed ta tiiink tîjat
you bciangcd ta the firs-that ie, to thoso urla uvili.
uaLt cal1 Christ Lord, and whos refuse ta oboy Hic coin-
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* in.inmcfits. For Ife lias the strongcst~ possible riglit
*ta your subnxissi on . irst, becatiso He mnade you ; ,m(l
stili further, because Ho died for you un the cross,
tnit you iiiight have etornal lifo.

Docs ùot your owvn conscience-if you 'viii oniy
listen ta its voice-teil yoiu thtt yoit ouiglit to bowv tu
seeiii as yaur Lord, and, at toast, ta ezîdeavour-

sek-n t ]îlelp He is aiways so ready to g e-odoi
%wha.tcvcr Ho commands? You iil have xîo trite
poaCe tili yon do0 this ; and Uic end of your present
course, if yau porsist in it, wi.l ho everistiing death.

]tearken ta lIim, for lIe still calls you. Ite ofl'er.,
you frc forgivezncss, thougli you have so greatiy
sinneui. liore arc 1-is own precions wvords, spaken
for you: IlCorne unto Me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy-ladcen, sud I 'viii -ive you rest. Takoe My yolie
upon yoti, and learx of Mcl; for 1 ani iiieok and iawly

tin hicart;- and ye shail find rest unto your souis."
2). But we shouid hoe stili miore deepiy grieved tnthink tlat yuu belongcd ta thuse whoxn the good aid

Divine text mentions-those who cail ]fin, Lerd, Lord,huit iîho do not thse thiugs iviiili Hie says. Theyv
wvho openiy cast off His authority, and deularo that
thoy do not boliovo inx in, eften do gr-et liai-m to

Cesby encouragigg and inciting ilium to sinagans in and against God.
But thore cati bo na doubt whatovcr tiiet thoy do

far gorer liarim ivlîo, îvhulst tlîey cail ]lint, 'Lord,
disobey His conimands. Tiîoy cause "the way of
truth ta be cvii- spoken 0f," and tiîey enibalden men
t ail ha thse Gospel is a delusion and a lie, and that

alwoprofcss it are hypocrites.
Thon ho deepiy hiumhlcd, and very sorroNwful, if yoit

have donc this; but do not despair. Ho is w'illing to
forgive yoti even .suchx great sin; and ta give van,
througli thse -rece of lus owvn Spirit, a lieart w'hiciî
wviil delighit, not only ta spoak for inx, but to dIo al

gHis wili.
3. Perliaps you belong to thse third, order; tiet is

tsay, you bleei masyour -bavioiir; you have
humlycofese to Hlmyour sis and you have grood
reason ta, hope that tiîey are furguven. Repentxng ai
evorything that is evii, you tr3, depeîîdiug on Rlis
proiniscd. lelp, te do ail lus wii.

But you do0 thlis.ecroti.y. that le, yuui du hlot aMoW
your faith and hope ini Christ, and y;utt do iuaL say
tiîat thse tiîings you try ta do whli i re good and
rigit you dIo because Christ conmmands thin, and
hecause Ifo hc]ps you. In your owii hieart and iii
your closot you caul Min, Lord ; but you do flot

aclnwle-O lmn before mon, and it iuay bo that
asytnbody knows that yon are a Christian.

]t sthis riglît? is it maniy? is it grateful? Do
yoit not owe it te Hlm wvho lins donc such gi-et
tiîings for you, te tell otiiers of Ris grace and powcrl
]>erhîaps yon are afraid tiiat mon iil laugli et you,
and mack you ; but what a. smeii thing that is to fearfor Hlm ivlie lias shown you sucix cxcocding lave!h

Or, possibly, your fear may ho that if you uvere
ta avow Ilis namo yen miglit dishonour Ifin; but

=Uogt Irc k-cp yen frorn falling and makecyol vriy

Presenco ana hoaring of enybody ta cali lm, Lord.
1 8R3
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.1. mVitlî good conscience, thiougli very litîunbly, '-le.r up1 lit
youi xay fuel yoursclf justitîed. in tahgtititt yuu lilessedl of
belung to tiiot labt incntioned-tliutu wlto cail 'tood. :,tlI.
Huit, Lord, Lord, aînd nvho du the tlig~ wlîît. -1il% jî

Hoe says. Yun çannut, iy titat 3uu do thiii pet- iiiiid , ad
feetly ; yuqt %viýlî 3-uil cuuld , uitt 3 u try su tu lier reiIiielil>
do0 thiji, and. yuU daily scelk Ils biel 1, thaf. yokn the nîaîàiy

tnay. treasilu illnt
If this ho sol we give you joy. The Lord loolzs "My love, i

duown uputi ý u toiti approving lui c - 3 out cti ".areiy Sit- w.t.
fai to bu 4e.1 în tu 11l with "itoin yui ]i.t. te tu a~, îCiîicliLw kif

3 ott arc oit yoir %va'y tu the kinzgdin, and. the Lord * Aîî 1 In'
Illîniseif will -ive YeOu
there a briglit andi. un-
fading crovn.-

The lioly to the lhonest .

Front thience ou spirits
rise;

And lie that in rThy
statutes trcadls E

Sliall iet Thce in the
skies.', S.G.

BLESSFD ONE!
SMOTJIICR NV.IS 1t,ý

witIl lier iii rit
ilig dutwes ml là

I~ur~ uiigtt dild caitu

il itli a to3. Tri1.eàiiîî
ilkuhîg, ~ih a îvr
~.Iitilc ont his dnnplieRl
~..Ce, hie was the vcry
pieture of glutex i.îîî

.,tîîC!iess that %Viîtld(

rà.i i 0 hi*'. alii lla .

Sý)w upui,ît-k lie rî,-
.Iice.lciugit the littielu

lirattler to lier busuni,
ilid. iavidîled. uipun it --

eîtdearing caresse-.
<' olu littlc e hîg

àfauîîîîîa'. s s d otte The happy child ran off to its
,hîe exclaillied.

-h.s, wlî.it i:s blts liantîîa 7 Wliat dlu 3 un t Uc, a newi
nt ani tlcs..lY .ae tlu littie ont. o f tiis Çhri
îtui re îiîî', duicrva ti-caburc, the kdit f littie uiie, tl

c<cs aud liti ]îe.mrt," rti,lit;t t1ii; fuind mnutiler, zib l&Cr tie lui
.4aii aîîdl tjý.îi1l .Altu the ltptuîicd, f.t.e. del), ,., ]ié;~
The lîalq,ý Jiîild rat, uif tu iL., l.Li, aLite iutiier iieitwli

w cnt un mitli lier dîtt*.Titîeý>u 1--d uer tu lier butl- coiîîtpruheî
ricinU, Whiet i îiuzut fur a îiiîîîenlt tu take kil litr IIeCeICfurwai

"Daily Food"» waq like a
il'il btup tu r .îd the %crse fur the b.3".lie m.id tu witii. SI

hîref I shial have qoillthlin., to thinki about as I i fclI<>Wslîip

>1G S.

y ruoia." The vciso rvad, Il Conie, Y(.
îîiy Faitlicr." The nîutlîer's hc;îrt fairly

Iler own v ord ta lier chuld, ant. lier
tioni and lier n-ply, Il,îbh&e thîrouigh li
fullu%%ti. in icl il~Icceb.,iuii (bruniglt toý

ii,n duîiht, by the. ][u]y Spirit) cae.î
,Wt2Lct ivtsrdks tif S",rilittru, " A lituli;tr
o utc" ;The Lord. del ikhteth iii thee "

lny fair oune"i ; 'IMy jewels."
well Ltuý1lt iii the Ilibk, but the hîîîiet
(ICitl wurd., li.tkd ltk %ir tOute tu lier beUfUre.

Fatlîer's, Am blsei iesaiti ; l sh
'de) iglit,' Ilus 'treasuirc,'

- - the aippic of Ilis eye,'
jiust %wiat. miy precioutx

__________ is to îîte! Oht, I
n ever have tholught. of

if. t,eeilis as if 1 couilti

The brooni and dluster

and slie feul on lier

(o %vs to iteep tears of

-iitelire aîîd gratitude
befure the Fittierî wh1ost'

-.. ~~- tords; of milde:ament
li. i had. nteer conte to lier

until thiat mioment, but
~m w lt sli nowv vcîttureîi

takctpt. ]uv could
bhe do utlierwzise If.

a - w ai.: not lier man wvotii-
îvss, seue iwell kîîe0w, tliat
mtadle lier so deaIr to tit
Faither's hieart, but sue0

-%as Il i Chist," "Icn-
cepted. iii the ]3eloved."
Sqie scerned. to limar lier
SaviuUr sayinîg "Ho tlit

h,~t %u Vth. Me shiah bc loveti
uf MY r.ather; 1I suv
lut tuto you that I will

piray the Fathier for you,
~~~-":' for the Fiatiier Ilituscif

iovcth yent because, ye
have loved Mle."

play. Fromn tat hour there
wvas a new mteatling iti

mutive fur work, a iiew îîoiver in the sou]
stianvonîan. ler tender affection for lier
tu darliing of lier lieart, baal iiîtvrî,rctedl to,
e thiat ecucrclul licr, wu putre, so trite, 8o
h. She iuîîdestod' iio%' what thie apostie:

t» lie lorayed. titat lus. friends ltxig1tý
id" the love Il %hielî passethi kîtovledge."
rd lie waliked in the lov e of Cod, and it,
liglit ail about lier-ibove, below, around,

ie walked. ilin thte lig1it," and liail perpetual.
iwith the t"nseen.


